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SUMMARY. 
This Bulletin presents an account of the general geology, stratigraphy, 

Etructure, and mineral resource.;;, of the Brock'.'l Creek district, N ort.hern Territory. 

The general geological ma);ping of the district was carried out by the .\erial, 
Geological, and Geophysical Suney of Northern Australia in 1939, and a brief 
account of the results then obt,ained has been published (A.G.G.S.N.,A., 1939). 
Some fUI·thcr llIapping was carried out in J950. 

The most important sediment.ary rocks of T.he distriet are helim'ed to be of 
Lower Proterozoic age and have heen called t.he Broek'.'l Creek Group (Noakes, 
1949). They are dominantly argillaceous in type, but <:ontain sandy formations as 
well as thin be<ls of conglomerate and limestone. Numerous sills of amphibolit€, 
which are of igneous origin, are found wit.hin the sedimentary sequenee. The 
sl'diment,s and interealate<l amphiholite.s probably attain a thickne.~s of 18,000 feet. 

Unconformably overlying the Brock's Creek Group is a comparati\'cly thin 
formation of quartzite which is probably lat.e l'roter,()z(;ic ill age and is known as the 
Ruldiva Quartzite. 

Horizontally bedded J~ower Cretaceous sandstone and shale up to 200 feet, 
I.hiek is found capping lIIesas ill the di.3trict. 

In't,he north-eastern seetion of the area mapped is a eoneordant body of granite 
(Broek's Creek Granite), roughly eircnlar in ~hape at the surfaee, and haying an 
average diameter of approximately six miles. j, ,maHer area of eoneordant granite 
occurs ncar ~J t. Shoobridgc ill the sont.h-westem portion of the area mapped. A 
diseordant cross-cutting granite (Margaret Granite) eut.s through the Brock's 
Creek sediments in t.he south-eastcl'll portion of the district :md exends for many 
lIIiles to t.he senth. 

TIle Bnldinl Quartzite is only gently folded and is not intruded hy igneous 
l'oeks, hut the Rroek's Creek Groll p has becn su bjeeted to eonsidera ble folding and 
fanlting. The fol<l aX('.3 trend north-westerly or northerly, and marked elcayage 
lIas heen produced parallel to the fold axes. The fine-graine<1 sediments ba,e 
been eOllYcrted into sehist in many plaees. Comparati,ely hroad domal and 
hasin-shape<1 folds dominate the g-eneral strncture of the district, but sOllie anticlinal 
folds ha\'e heen eOlIlparati\'ely tightly eOlllpreE-oed---e.g., the Howley Anticline. 

'Within tIle 300 square miles of eOllntry mapped, it was found that deposits of 
~:old and copper oeenr within, or eloS€ to, one formation, which may he repeated 
fl'OIll plMe to place by folding and f:ll1lting. The fayol'3hle formation is a graphitie 
slate whid] is closely assoeiated with a thin band of eonglomerate and is normally 
a.ssoeiated also with sills of amphibolite. A limestone eOJl1monly oceurs ahove or 
llelow t.he graphitic slate, bnt is lentieular in habit. 

Ore is eomll1onh' -found in domal and ant.ielinal structnres within these heds, 
espec:iall,r near t.he n;'ore erenulated portions of the structure. 

If the eonconlant granite is treated as a -stratigrapbical unit, and- is drawn 
parallel to t.he be<lding st,ruetnre.s, it is seen that t.he favorable positions would be 
11llderlain by ridges and cupolas of granite. The subsequent, discordant (Margaret) 
gnlllite does not show the same relationship to ore and has ent through the 
ore-hearing beds. 

Alt.hough deposits of gold, copper, lead-zinc, and tin haye heen worked in the 
area, lllost of these have been quite small and would not warrant mining below 
depths of ] 00 to 200 feet. The copper deposits are unpayable helow the ZOlle of 
secondal'} el1riehment. At the Cosmopolitan Howley )'Iine, sampling and limi~ed 
drilling haw shown that gold to the extent of 2 c1wt. pel' tOll occurs in beds havlIlg 



a thickness of 3'74 feet, and amOU!lts of greater economic significancc occm' ovcr 
widths up to 130 feet. The deposit warrants further ill\·cstigation. The GoldclL 
Dyke Mine ,has also been proyed to contain substantial widths of orc and Jnrther 
invesigation of this deposit by costcaning is probably warranted. 

During the 1939 mapping, cxtensi\'e beds capped with limonite or hClllatitc 
were noted. During 1950, K. W. B. Iten and other geologists of the Bureau of 
Mineral Resources, Geology: and Geophy.sics mapped thesc beds in grcater dctail, 
with special reference to leached-outcrop intcrpretation fOI' tIle possihlc prcsence 
of base-metal deposits below the leached outcrops. The illterprctations were aided 
by geochemical testing of the ferruginous outcrops. The most fHora})lc area.~ werc 
tested by foul' core drill holes, and some percussion drilling of fa \'ora 111e Heas 
was carried out by Mr. J. A. Smith, a well-known prospcctor and rtline-o\ynor who 
was then inyestigating the district. The rc.sults of drilling showcd that most of thc 
ferruginous beds were underlain only by dominantly pyritic mineraliza tiOll, and the 
mapping showed that the areas of gossan comparable to tllOSC ovcrlying ha'3(J!l1ctal 
deposits of yalue occurring elsewhere in the district wero qnite slI1all. 

The most definite prospect is the Cosmopolitan Howley :Mine, hut there is 
scope also for pro~pE'c tillg along the f1l1'o1'a11e g'!'aphitr-slatc, fOl'lllaj,inm for tlw 
possible occurrence of uranium, which has been found, along wit.h copper, in yer,)' 
similar formations at Rum Jungle, 50 miles to the north-west of Brock's Creek. 
This prospecting would have most chance of Sllcr:(>ss ncar t.he granite;:, eSl't;ciRlly 
the Brock's Creek and Mt. Shoobridge Granite.3. 
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INTRODUCTION. 
This Bulletin was ')rcparcd joinllv by C. J . Sullinm and K . "'V. B. Hell. 

Thc section dealing will: the Fe)""ug-inr:lls j)epo;;its of the Brocl.::':; CJ"('ck district 
lind 1I10st of the "Introduction we,'c written by Hen and thc )'cmaining ,;eetions 
by Sullinlll. The geological field ,,·ork in 1!)50 was Cflrried out by K. ",Y. B. Iten, 
.J. Sleis, flnd ?\. J. 1Iflckay, and the gcochcmical work by .A. H. Debnam. 

S/TVATIOX AX)) ACCESS. 

Brock's Creek sidillg is on the Dan,·in-BirdullI Railway, 117 miles by raii 
south-south-east of Darwin. The Stuart Highway (the former military road) 
passes approximately 7 Illile.~ to the south-west of Brock's Creek siding, which 
is conllected with the main road b~' mean.'; of a good all-weather road. Other 
roads ill the di.<;lTict. are Yery poor, anel road trayel during the wet season is 
I"l'stricted to the Stllart Higll\\"ay. 

The Danrill-Bi"dul1l :~ ft. 6 in. gange railway line crosses the central portion 
of lhe field in a west-cast directioll . A weekl~' IHI,.:senger and goods train elcliyers 
food and mail to the nUlllerOIlS sidings. 

",Var-time bOll1b~r-bases at 1<'C'lIton ,mel Long are situated \\'est of the Stuart 
J i igll\\"a~·. a pproxilllatel.v 7 to 8 mile., west and ~outh-sol1th-wc,'St of Brocl,'s Creek 
;:;iding. They are "till sen'itcahlc, although no landing facilities exist. 

Cattle-nlising, bllfi'alo-hllllting, and to a lesser extent mining, are the 
otc npations of the small white population. An hotel at (.Iro,·e Hill, 1(j lniJes 
IIOlt11 of the StlHlrt Big-Il\nl.'· and 7 miles ellst of I3rock'" Creek siding', proyidcs 
111(! only aecolllmodation Hyailable ill the art'f1. 

CLDIATE, ",V~\TUl SIJI'PLY, AXD ·VE(;ETA'I'IOX. 

The district has a typical lIIol1soonal tlimate-a ,,·e ll-defincd wet ;;UJl1n)(~r 

I>CaSOIl and a dl".'~ winter season. 'l'hcannnni rainfall of approximately 60 inches 
OCCllrs mainly bet'\"(~en November and }Iarch, and milling and other actiyities 
1end to he resl.l'icted during this period because of the flooding. 

ThC' Yegctatioll corl.<;ists of light timber and a heavy gro,\·th of grass, which 
reaches a height. of 6 feet. ",V.ater sufficient fOt· pw.;toral .mel :;ol11e mining' 
IHlI·PO.'iCS is ayailabl e from numerous billabongs, most of which hold water 
j]lJ·olIghout the year. A fe,\" small pCrJnaIlcnt, springs occur at Ban Ban. 'rhe 
lhock'.-; Creek siding bore, which is fitted with a diesel enginc and pump, is 
ca,pable of snp]Jlying ap)l)'()xillJatel~· SOO 6"a1l0ns of water per hour . 

::\f,x,:'."(; HIS'l'ORY. 

Gold was discovered in the 1I0rthern section of the Northem Territory in 
1869 by members of a slll'vey party led by Goydcr, Sout.h Australian Surveyor
GelH>,'al; but t.he quantities found were small. 1\ . Giles, a prospector, found 
colol"1> of gold in the bed of the Cullen RiYer in 1871. 1 n ] 872, a f;~"1(lieatc 

fOl'mec1 in Arlelaide fitt<:>d out a prospecting party which arriyed b:,· boat in 
Dar,,·in in March of that year. The part.y consist.eel of nine prospect.oJ's. l'Ind they 
qllickl~' fOllnd payabl.e gold in the vicinity of the Shackle (Golden Dyke) and 
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the "Margaret (Plate 1); soon afterwards, they di:;coYel'ed rich reefs at POl"t 
Dal'win Camp (Bridge Cl'cpk). As the Oyerland Telegraph Line had recently 
been completed, the news of the discoYel'ies quickl,\' bl'onght a nnlllbel' of min('l'i; 
and prospectors to the district. 

In t Iwse years, thc Ii \'ing-conditions \\"cre \"(' I',V POOl', \'il'tually no roads 
existed, and there \I'a,'; considerable siclme::.s among the miner . .,. Food was of the 
pnol'e:;(; and a good deal of 1'11111 was consnmed as an a,id to :;nryiYal. 

In 187;'), Chinese \\"ere bronght 11'0111 Singapore to \\'ork in SOUle of the Illines, 
alld t"'om then ol1\\"al"ds they played a con.siderable )lart ill the de\"elollment. of 
tile mining fields . The Chine.5e were not systematic miners, and they hHye been 
blallled fOl' I'uining the deposit.<, by lIlaking t.hem uJl~afe for others: the records 
.,;I,o\\" t hat there were a con,;iderable number of aCt'idents from falls of earth . 
Thl',\" a];,;o I,nade it hard for a, European to obtain work on some of the min e.,>. 
III ] 886, a contract was let for the construction of a railway line from Darwin to 
Pine Creek and a clause in the contract allO\yed the employment of Chinese 
labourer,..,. When this line wa~ completed (1890) the Chinese took to the mining 
fit'ld!; and, troubles hetween the European miners and the Chinese were 
aggTH \'atc·d. A!; l'arly as ] 88.), re:;trictions were placed on the Chinese by law: 
they could be issued with permits which allowed them to work on one field only. 
This :;omet.illw;o.; had t.he effect of "hinding them to accept employment on one mine 
and placed a lot (If powe,r ill the hall(ls of tile, mine-owner . Chinese could aL'3o be 
oniered off any flCW gold-field and, in sOllie eases, a new mining field , whet.her 
t he metal heillg' ;~o\lght was gold 01' 1I0t., was declared a gold-field, and the Chillese 
were excluded hOlll it, 

The COlli plaillt.., of the I<~llropean miners were backed by the reports of official 
O\.tS('I'YcrS such as Tl'llllisOll-\Voods (1886), but it i'l extremely doubtful if the 
Chillese can he hlallll'fl for most. of the, difficulties in which mining in the 
NOl·them 'l'el'ritory sOOIl fOlllld it.,;elf. The Chinese did grow food locally and 
i,hl'Y abo did 'Illite a htl'ge tllllOllllt of work, even though it was unsystematic . 

. \ COlllpetl'llt observer, Ralph" THte (1882), Professor of Natnral HistoQ- at 
I he IJlliyel'!;it~, of Adelaide, cOllsidercd that Europeans \\"ere unsuited t.o hard 
\york ill that clilllate and that it. wa!; desirable, to haye Chinese or Negro workmen 
elllployed in the III in f',-;. The yearly re]lorts of the Governmellt Residents show 
1.hllt the Chillese produced a large proportion of the gold won in the, Nortllern 
'l'cJ"I'itol'Y, eithcr as tributer;'; , as employees of companies, or as owners of millt:s. 
"tn lIIany cases, they \\"orkecl ore of 11 grade, which would not have attracted a 
EUl'opeall. 

The i.'iolation, lack of transport, faciliti e:';, llnfavorable climate, and 
stock-exchclllge gamhling which took place from t.he earlier days, ,,'ere all 
cOllt.l'ibnting faet-ol';'; ill the la!;\;: of sy:;temat.ic mining in the are,a. 

The anll :ta l ]"(~ port!; of the Admini!;tl'atol' of the Northern Territ.or." were 
mostly JIOI>('fnl that mining wOllld be a great. indust.l·Y in the future, but had to 
state that its condition was 'not healthy at. that parlieular time. Soon after the 
discovel'Y of g-old ill the <I1:(!a , speculators in Adelaide found lIleans of securing 
large tracts or lIlilic'I'aliz(!(l land, and share-market booms resulted from reports 
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of rich finds. Most people lost theil' money and very little \\"ork was done on the 
ore deposits, To\\"ards the end of the century, the ~'edoubtable Horatio Bottomley 
Iloated ,'iome lal'ge companies in Ilondon to exploit the mineral riches of the 
North ern Te.r ritory, The lilO11e,n; obtained seemed to disappear, though little 
wod;: \ya~ dOlle, a lid Bottomley stated that he was scalldalized at the manner jn 
\\'hich the mOlle~' lute! heell \\'a.~t ecl on splendid residences for the management, 
telephone lin c:" hospitals, and similar extra\'agances, The Goyernment R e;;ident 
rcma I'I;:cd 1 ha t the It igh disproport.ion \\'hich existed bet\\"een the moneys llaid to 
vemlors and the amc'~lIlt'j le ft fOl' wOJ'king capital probably had a lot to do with 
the lack of ,'iIlCCC!'!,s of thc mines, 

Thl'oug-hont th e fin;t ,)0 years of mining in the Northe·rn 'rerritory n early 
all officials ,,'ho reported 'on the potentialiti es of the mineral deposits were 
enthusiastic, ane! they blamed everything h11t the natural r esource,,; for the lack 
of deYclopment of thc Territor~' , The fact remains, however, that very few 
depo,~its of a s ize and grade· suitable for la rge-scale s~'stematic mining in such a 
remote locality \\"el'C eyer proyed to exist, and this important matter was 
f)\'crlooked. This is in spite of the fact that the Admini~tration carried out 
~lIite a large amollnt of diamond drilling, 

Prodllction from iudi\' idual mines has not be·en \\'ell recorded, as would be 
~x pected under the condit.ions IH'evailing at the time: the known information is 
gi\'en "'ith the description of each deposit. Up to 1885, there \\'as an' export 
tax on gold, and it is belie\'C-c1 that eyel'y opportunity was taken to smuggle gold 
Ollt of the COUl1tr~". In add ition , as much of the mining was undertnken by 
Chinc>:e 011 tribut-e, they did not always report the total g.old won, ' From about 
]880 to 1902, the \'a lue of gold production from the northern section of the 
Nortil eL'll rl'e1'l'itOJ'~' was £60,000 to £100,000 allnually, but aite.!' that time Oli.tput 
gracluallr declined and in recent y ears has been of the order of £2,000 to £:5,000 
per yea l', Parsons (1901) states that lip to that time the nd lie of gold r ecorded 
as having bee·n exported from the northern section of the Northern TeITitory 
was £2,090)55. Noakes (1949) er:.timated that the totaJ value of metals ilnd 
minerals produced up to 1949 was approximately £3,300,000, 

At t.he present t.ime (1951) there is practically no mining actiyity in the 
Brock's Cr-eek district, although the tin de.posits at MaL'Clllhoy, 100 miles 
~outh-east of Brock's Creek, are being worked on a small scale and the uranium 
deposits at Rum Jungle, 50 miles north-west of Brock's Creek. arc under 
inyestigation, 

It is like ly that, in future years, systematic large-sca le mining will he 
undertaken in the Horthe·rn section of the Northern Territory, and may be an 
important factor in the deyelopment of the area, However, the rash optimism 
of the past has pal'tly been replaced by scientific prospecting and sy~tematic 
te.sting, 

THE PUHPOSE OF THE SURVEY, 1950. 

Geological mapping by the AeriHI, Geological, and Geophy;o;ica l Sliney of 
Nort,hem Aus t.ralia in 1939 reyealed that, within the r:.edime ntary ~lIceessioll 
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surrollnding the grallite dome of Brock's Creek, two beds \\"(:.re highly 
]·eI'l'ugiI1Ous. Thes€ c:epo.,>its were regarded as impreg:nations of primary iron 
oxide, possibly genctically related to bands of amphibolite. with \yhich thcy a]'~ 
dosely associated. 

III 1949, C. J. Sulli van (\I'ho had participated in thc a boye mapping), after 
a brief re-examination of these deposits, camc to the conclusion that they are 
oxidation pl'oducts of sulphide mineraliza tion, largely pyritic in composition. 
H. F. King, Chief Gcologist of Zinc Corporation lAd., yisited the arca in 1949 
and agreed with .his hypothesis. 

Oxidation products of sulphide\.,; ha,'c been kno\\,11 in the Brock's Creek 
11'Iin Cl'Hl Field since 187:3 when the Iron Bio,,- ore-shoot "'as founel. 

The leached outcrops of th e hon 1310\\- and MOl1nt Bonnie orebodies were 
the only onES known in the arca. Snllivan and Eing as.'iumecl that within the· 
ferrug inous deposits t.h at. had 110t bcen adequately mapped smaller bodies could 
occur containing evidence, in limonitic strllctures, of original sulphide minerals 
othe·r than pyrite. By comparison of these hodies with the gOl'sans at Iron 
Blo\\' and Mount Bonnie, it "'as hoped t.o gain more infol'lnation regarding' 'the 
eOlllp o.~ it.ion and extent of the sul ph ide min eralizati on underl~·jllg the fel'l'nginon:., 
deposits. 

Th e purpose of the study in 19;30 can therefore be sunlllHlrizecl as follows;
(1) Detailed investigatioll of the ferruginoll.~ deposit.~ and r..;election of 

areas that sho,,,, by leached outcrops, all accumulation of oxidatioll 
prodncts derived from primary sulphidcs otllN than pyrite. 

(2) Testing of the area by geochemical methods to determine the 
distribution of copper in the ferruginous deposits and whether 
coppel' anomalie·s arc coillcident wit.h the occn\'l'cnee of fa"ol'ablc 
limonitic structures. 

(::{) 're»ting by scout-drillillg the areas t.hat ;;hO\\' c(l geochemical and 
geological indications of mincra lization. 

REGIONAL GEOLOGY. 

The present knowleuge of t.h e. regional geolog~- of t!J,' Brut:l;:'s Crerk district 
is mostly based Oil mapping by the Aerial, Geologieal and Geophysieal Snl'Yey 
of Northern Australia during 1!)3!) and Plat(' 1 is based 011 that llIapping. An 
ontlinc map showing' the principal structlll'al featnrcs alld t.he main ore deposits, 
together with a brief description of the geolog~- of t.hc area, has been pnbl ished 
by that organization (A.G.O.S.N.A., UI39): Mlleh yaluahle inforlllat.ion is 
also given by G. J. Gray (1916), who cHlTied Ollt a eonsiderable alllollnt of 
mapping in the area; H. Y. 1.1. Bro~wn (1906) also publishe<1 some important 
information on the geology and ore deposits of th.; district. His dcs(: riptions 
are accompanied by photographs of eonsitl('rahh' value. 'IVoolnough (1912) 
visited the area and made some useful observatioJls. Slllli,-an (1947) 
.~uml11al'izcd the general and economic geology of the district. 
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'fhe mapping on which Plate 1 is based was carried ont Oil aerial 
photographs at a scalc of 1 inch to 1,200 feet, and it has not br!cn possible 
to show the detail in the present scale of 1 inch to 1 mile . O\'e1' 50 p er cent. 
of the district is cOYered with deep soil and alluyillll1, but oycr SOllie of the 
soil-co\'cred areas tl·encl-linl'S. sUQ'!!cstiJlQ" the strike of the hedding, may he 
seen. 'l'hese trend-lines, whi~h aiel in a~1 U1)(lerstandil1~ of the strlldure, arc 
sho"'11 Oil Plate 1. 

BRou:n's CRI::EK GROUP (l JO WER PROTEROZOIC), 

The Brock's Cl'eek GI'01lP \\"as so named b,\- Noakes (1!)4~"I). It o(;clIpies lIluSt 
of the area shown on Plate] and encloses the on'" 'hnlrothe l'lllal mineral 
deposits in the region. H constitutes the basel1lt;lIt of 'the ·arca. 

8tl'aiiUl'aphy. 

The rock!> of tI.w grOH)) are of geosyndinal Ol'lglll and c:on . ."ist lIIaill'" of 
slates, shales, sandstones, (;herts, qual'tzites, grits, and conglOllle rates. Thin 
banels of limcstone, too SllIllll to show on Plate J, occur. 

The "ariOHs Formations mapped ha\'e been lIumbered'l ) in aset'lltling' 
;;P,qU·3IlCC. The low~st se clill1c ,nt~I'Y rocks cxposed a rc pn:doll1inantly <ll'giilaceow;; 
somc of these arc graphitic and sOllle ha\'c been metamorphosed to dliastolite 
schist. 'fh ese rocks ha\'c a thickness of approxilllatel,\' 1,000 fl:et, and are 
succeeded by appl'oximately 1,000 fr et of rocks \\'hid) are predoillinantly 
arenaceous, but inclnde sOllie thin slate hands ani I a l1llmber of beels midway 
in grai~l-size between slate and sandstone, which ilia ," ol'ig-inaily h,I\'c heen 
;.;iltstone. Certain members of this gTonp hil\'C iteen allt'red to hornfels. '1'111) 
lowest ],200. f eet of this gl'onp of rocks contains s('v('['al hands of alllphibolite, 
\"hich , although they are almost a,jwa~'s sill-like ill forni, arc beli c \'ecl to he 
derived from igneous rocks. J n sOllle placrs, the si lis conta ill toarse-gl'aineLl 
pegmatite-like basic segregations and " einit't:--., and , ill tlw art'a approximately 
] mile north-west of Brock's Creek siding, a dyke of amphibolite was mapped 
(Plate 1), Tn addition, extensive limonitic and hcmatitic bells a)'(~ fonnd Il ea l'· 
the contacts of the amphibolites. Drilling, cles(:ribcd below, has S}1O\\'1I that 
these iron oxides have been derived mostly from wpak p.nitic mineralization, 
"'hieh lllay be genetically r elated to the amphibolites. At a point ]1;4, miles 
north-west of Brock's Creek siding, a bed of limestone up to 15 ff'ct in 
thickness alld a few hundreel feet in length has bcen expose<l in a qnaIT~·. 
Limestone was also intersected in a drill-hole sitnated :Y-l mile sout.h-cast 
of the Cosmopolitan Howley Mine (Plates] and 4), where it was fonnel to 
linderlie a body of hematite, 

Owing to the presence of alluvium, it was not possible to c1!'tenl1ille the 
"'hole of the succession; and a gap, estimated from the detel'lllillatioll of t.he 
structure of the district to correspond to a thickness of 2,400 feet., occurs above 
t.he arenaceous group. A hove this gap there is a total of about "1,400 feet 
of predominalltly argillaceous rocks. The total thickness of the Brock's Cl'cpk 
Group as d<>terlllined in this area is therefore estimated at 17,000 to 18,000 feet .. 

(1) The scqu('nces were not w:!U enou ~h defined for form \1 naming. bllt it i..; pXDeckd that, during J 953 a broad region 
routd Bl()ck'< en"'k will be geologically mapped. and names will then be given to the Formations. 
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St1"1lct /I:}'e. 

(a) l"oldillg.-Thc general structure of t.he IJower Protcromic rocks is 
showl! fairly clearly on Plate 1. From north to south, the dOlllal fold \"'lOSe 
core is oecllpiecl by the Brock's CI'eek Granite passes into a broad basin strllctnre. 
Near the railway line therc is ehange of pitt:h within the basil!, the eountry 
to the north of the line pitching northwards, and that to the sonth pitching 
south-eastward. 

Tlte line jOi~lillg' HOII·le.'.', Bridge Creek, ami Monnt l'aequalin llIarks tll~ 

crest of a major allticline. '1'he pitch of this fold is approximatel,\· 45 degrees 
north-west. in the vicinity of t.he Cosmopolitan Howley Mille alld 30 degrees 
north at the Big Howley Mine. Approximately 2 miles south of th(' Bridge 
Creek Mine (and Battery) there is a reversal of piteh and frolll this point 
as far as the railway line the dominant pitd1 is to the south. North of the 
railway the dominant pitch of the anticlinal fold is flatly to the north. 

A 1Il1lllber of gold deposits occur along the t:rest of th'e Howley Antidine, 
which has been shown on Plate 1 as a " gold line ". 

1'0 the west of the Howley Anticline is another broad basin. '1'he westen! 
limb of this fold reaches the surface in the vicinity of Philip G rret's Mine, 
where No. 10 formation (pink schist) is exposed . '1'0 the west of this fold, 
two small anticlines, separated by a minor syncline, occur in the area t:overed 
by Plate 1. 

'1'he Golden Dyke Dome is another notable stt'ucture and is shown in 
the south-eastern corner of Plate 1. A report by Hossfekl (J936) contaills a 
more detailed map of this strncture, which is well ontlined by sills of 
amphibolite. Beds adjacent to the amphibolites eontain gold-pyrite deposits. 
To the west of the Golden Dyke Dome is a syntline broken b~· faulting; alld 
the next important antidinal strncture.is the Hayes Creek 1~ ntidillc in which 
tin deposits occnr, 

(b) l"aulting.-Faulting' was not found by the present illvest.igato['s to be 
an important featnre of this area, although it was apparen11y consicle,'ed so 
by H. Y.' fJ. Brown (1906) and G. ,T. Gray (1916). 'L'hey considered that 
major faulting oecn1'rec1, for example, at the JIo.wley IV1 ine and at the Mount 
Ellison Mine, bnt the present mapping his shown that these deposits are 
localized on folds. 'rhe Zapopan line of quartz Teefs cloes ocenr along a plane 
of movement, and a relativel~' large fault is shown in Plate J, about.2 11Iiles 
cast of the Cosmopolitan Howl l )}' :Min,'. 'l'llcre are numerOllS smaller faults. 

However, in the area as a whole, deformatioll has been mainly by folding, 
and it is notice'able that most of the ore deposits follow bedaillg yery faithfully. 
Some mineralization, e.g. the ]1yritie milleralization stucliel1 by Hen, follows 
individual beds for considerable distances and reaches llIaximnm intensity 
in drag-folded areas, 

GRANIT,1C ROCKS. 

'1'hree main iLl'eas of granite aloe shown on Plate 1. 
Granite, situated. t,9 ' the north of Broek's Creek 'Sieling, 
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circular in shape and occupies thc core of a domal strueture, Jt is appl'oximately 
concordant with the bedding' of the surrounding sediments and does not 
intersect beds higher ill the seqnenee than No, S or 9 formation, 

The MOllnt Shoobridge G !'allite is similar in type to the Bro(:k's Creek 
Granite (although it is mud: smaller) and occupies the core of a <10llW, Probably 
only a small part of it has been exposed by erosion, 

The granite to the sOllth of thc Clolden D,\'~e ,Mine-the Marg:lret. Granite
is of qllitc a ditfel'ent stnlCtllral type and is markedly cl'oss-clItting, It 
intel'seds fOl'mations stratigraphieally \\'ell abo\'c thofic J'eached by the Brock's 
Creek allli MOllnt Shoobridge GJ'allites, 'rhc last b\'o could be called synchronous 
gmnites, wheJ'eas the ~iaJ'garet Ol'allite is of the subseqnent type, All the 
granites aJ'e 1I0nnally lIlassiw and show litt.le ~neissic foliation, The commonest 
t.ype is a llledilllll-gJ'ained biotitc-hoJ'nblende gJ'anite, the hOL'llblende being 
slIhonlinate to the biotite, 

Tn addition to t.he majol' granitic bodies, a nnmbcJ' of pegmatik.; occur; 
they are shown on Plate] , SOllie of them carry tin, as at Bal'J'dt's 'rin Minc 
<llJd Philip Greet's Min e. 

BlJLDI\'A qUAH'I'ZITE (Ui'I'E/{ PHOTEROZOIC). 

A small area of BuldiYll QlHll'tzite is t'xpos'!(l abl)lIt 2 ntil(~s sOllth ot 
Hayes Cl'eek (hottolll of Platc~ 1) : appr()xill1~tely 1:50 f eet of sClndst;me and 
qllal'tzitp rest IIlI eonfol'JlIahly 011 Bl'oek's CI'f~ek J'ocks, into whieh they may 
hay!! beell falllted dowll . The tlip of the lwds is 20 to :~O (leg-rees; t.hey are 
rippl()-marked and ('xhibit a marked joillting' pattern, 'L'he F'oJ'lnation was 
named br Hossfeld (1 !)8ih), ft is gcnemll,\" eonsidcl'ed t.hat the Bul(liyu beds 
arc late Proterozoic in age alJ(l that the,\" m'ay eorrpspond to the Nnllagine 
beds of \V('steJ'll A nstral ia: Noakes 09Mn· giycs furtheJ' infoJ'mation on this 
point, 

The,\" arc yOllngel' tIJan the gnlllite and cOlltaill no It,\'drotltCl'lnal mincral 
(ieposits, 

MU., fJAUAX Gnoup (LOWER CBETAt;j·:ous). ' 

Throughout t.Ile Katilel'ille-D;ll'\\'in region (Noakes, 1!:J4!J) 1 horizontal beds 
c~lII;isting of salldstonf.',-; lind i>hale:'. llla,\" he ohs<:JI'Yed on t.he tops of mesas, 
~rl',(>y are clcarly unconforll1able with all other )'oek;.; in the region and normally 
range from 100 to 200 feet in 1 hiekl1es~, They were l'ceognizc·(l by 'l'ennisou
W;lOds (1886) who descrihed sOllle of their main characteristics hilt did not 
~t<itc their age, The gcolqgic!IL party of thc Nort.h Australia ::;nrycy, led b,\
Ifd.':'sf::>ld (Ui:17), fOllnel }J e.<;ozoic plant-fossil,; in the. low.er beels of the )Illllaman 
Group (Olozomites he·IIU(/{.e 'lIsi~ ), and, No:ikes (1!)4!)); \l'ho named the Group, 
"bowed that the fl'cshwHtCl' sandstones, whieh arc of comJllon OeClIl'J'CnCe in the 
nl'\:H arolllld Pine Creek lll~ d BI'ock's Creek, <Ire con[oni'tabh- ,o\'erlain ' 1)\' Lower . . . '. . ' " . . . 
.,-:: I't'ta(;COllS lII<1rine s hales at, 1IIi1l1y. places ill tlw region , 

On Pl<lte I, two areas 0,£ Jll111a~l1aJ\ rock" arc ShO\\'II, To t.he sOllth of the 
Goldf.'n Dyke}Iine, !lOrizolltal beds ,of" salldstoll.C alld ,cou~loJllerate rest 
nn conformahly on the Margal'ct. Gl'llnit.e, <llld about 2 milts:l1ortIH\'est of ?lfonnt 
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8hoobridge, a good section of the .!\Iulium:m Group may be ,..;een neal' the Stual t 
llig'hway , Noakc') (1949) describes these beds as follows : "Ill' this 8eetion, the 
Gronp consists of '>alldy ;;edimems with at le?st one conglomerate beel toward;, 
tIl{) base. The upper 'W feet consL~ts of white or buff-coloured silicified pallid 
7.0}1€ (laterite) overlying :2 feet. of cOl~glOlnel'atc The lower portion 
of th e sectioll is coyered by dctrital material and the detailed scqucncc cannot 
be e:,tablished. The npper portion of thIs section, at. least 20 t.o 30 feet thick , 
consists of IJowel' Cret.aceollf> marine sec1inH'l1ts, as radiolaria "'cre idcntified ill 
the cap rock by Miss Crespin". Noakes gives the thickness of the l\Jullaman 
Grollp ill tili i; area as 210 f(:et.. 

LATEHITE ('l'EHTIAHY). 

The top:; of mesas ill the Urock's Crcek district-remnants of a former 
jlCl1eplaill-show the effect.s of lateritizat.ion. As a rule, the ferruginous zone 
of the l<lterit.e has been remoyed , leaving the pallid and mottled zone>: exposed. 

Imterit.e occurs 011 p elJ eplains and l'emnar.ts of peneplains throughout a 
I:lrge part. of northerll A llstralia, and it is c0Il1111only inferred that it was formed 
i;l Oligoeent! 01' Miocelle time'S. ?\(,uke:; (1949) helie\C:-; that this mar be the 
age of. the laterite fOllr.d ill til e J:>roek"s Creek district. . .. 
. \Ll,UVn;;\[ Al\D SouJ ( H.I:X'U'';'l'). 

RiH'r alhl\'iullI ocellpies eOll.~ide],I1]'le I1rc<1,"; in t.he Bl'ock':-; Creek dir,triet, 
Hnd is Imown to attain <l thicl\]]C':'.s oJ 20 feet ill ;:;OIllC places where it. has been 
worked [or gold ~[ealJdel'ing strcams, with comtalltly char.ging conrses, ha\'e 
left wide t.clTaces 011 eith er side 01' Ihc pl'l'Slmt. chaJllle]s. ,Vidc flat. "alleys 
between the seartered ri(lg-cs of l'psist.ant. rod, are coyerell wit.h dcep soil. 'rhe 
river flat." ami alltn'illlll-filled valleys have heen plant.eel with fruit and vegetables 
ill some places, and satisfactory result,." han! l.wen oht.ailled (luring the cool 
~eaSOll. 

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY. 
GEXEHAL GEOI,UGICAL l<'A' ~ 'r C<H" COl\l'IWLl.l?\G OHE J)EI" (I~n jljN . 

R eg-iollal geological faet.ors cont.rolling ore depositioll in t he Brock's Creek 
district. have lJeen discussed b~' Sulliv,Ul ( ] !J47) , and t.lle work <:alTied ont. in .L949 
has not ncce~'I;itat('d any basic revision of the yiew,;; then eX}.)j'e.~sed. Illlpol·tm:t. 
features a ppear to be-

l. The gold d';posirs alld copper depoijits throng·liollt. t.he district. 
show a marked tendency to o<:clIr in abollt. the salll(' st.ratigraphical 
position (neal' No. 9 fOl'mation) In partienlar, the min(·ralizatioll, 
inelnding the extensiw bC'dl'i of pyrit.ic mat.erial, is COllllllonly found 
wit.hin the graphitic slat!:'.", {ll:ipccially Ileal' their .iunction with 
amphibolities. Associa ted with th e graphitic slates there is commonly a 
thin bed of qnartzit.e, which in pla<.:es has be('l1 lSt.l·etched aBel broken into 
dL~continucns lenlS-like bcdies of quartzite, giYillg it t.he appearance of 
conglomeratC'. The whole (if the mineralization arollnd the Broek's Creek 
gnmite is a:>sociaten with t.h\' gl':1)lliitie s1at.e, ,IS i~ thm illoli!.!: t.hv Howley 
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Anticline (inclu(ling' the CoslllopolitClIl Howh!y) aud in the (iolden Dyke 
DUlIle. As thcse structures Clre separated ry ::onsderable distances .. ,mel ill 
mClny Cilses by large fanlts ,md folds, the m~nn('r ill which the 
minel'alization keeps to the~e p'Il'iicnlal' bed,,, is (Inite "trikillg. 

Recent work ill the HUJIl Jungle area, sitllClted :30 miles nol'th-east of 
Brock's Creek, has sho\\'11 that in this district Cllso, wherc the Brock's 
Creek Gronp is present, r;raphitie slate euntains the most important COpPf'1' 

and uranium depo.~its, A brief search of the Brock's Creek district fo~' 
uranilllll has been made alld no indications of the preser,ce of thi,,; metill 
were found; howcver, it does seem that furthcr im'csLgations of the 
mineralized graphitic slates is warrallt~d, rt is thus cOllsidcJ'ccl that the 
graphitic slate fO!'lnatio));'; of. the Brock's Creek Group arc iIllPOl'taI:L 
for the OCCllrrence of Ol'e and that in searehillg for gold , coppel'; and 
uraniulII mineralization in the northern :;ection of the Northern T el'l'itor,\' 
thi.~ fact c~>uld be llsed to advantage. 

It is clear that the mineralization, altho~lgh follow;ng the hcddillg, 
is not of sedimentary ol' igin, because it iii lllOSt intensive ill the \'icinity 
of drag-folds, abd of some small r.ross-fault.ii, Thi~ hm; heel] I'ill0ml by 
the detailcd investigations desCl'ibed bclo\" by J tell. 

2, The most ill~portant ore deposit:; of the Brock's Crcek di.';trict are 
w.;soeiated "'ith anticlinal and domal structures, Thu~, thc COl'ill1opolitan 
Ho\\'ley, th e Chinese Ho\\']ey, Bridge Creek, and the }'donllt Pacqnalin 

gold del}Osits all lie along the courSe of the tightly com prc,',sed lIo\\'ley 
Anticlille. P~Titic replacement occurs extelli:;ively along the ea<;tel'll 
limb of the anticline to the cast, of the Cosmopolitan Howley Minc. ~lIlall 

qualltit.ie,'i of copper are ll~socia1.el1 ,,-ith this Jlyriti(' milleralization. [lau 
the intl'oc1nction of' metaL; into tbp.:;e bech; con1inued for "llfficiclI~ timE, 
\'CtIuahle deposit:; of hedded ore might lta\'e been forllled. 

The Golden D,\'ke clepo,<;it.., al'p. situateel on a clOlnc, alld othe!' 

depositioll favouring this structure ir.dndes HHYCS Creek tin field, the 
l\'IOl1llt Shoobl'idgp. tin depo"its. a number of tin deposits south of Mount 
Shoobl'iclgc, and the }101lnt :3hoobridgc anc1l\Iount :Ellisoll copper deposits. 

:3 , The possible signifj(:aJ>ce of the granites sho\nl on Plate 1 in the 
localizatioll of ore i:; of cOlisicierable interest. The Brock's Creek Granit-c 
and the l\Iount Shoobridg-(; Granite occupy domal structures and are more 
or less concordant ,,'itb the bedding of the surroundil:g sediment:;, 
Gel1erall~', \\'herc exposed, they reach t.he stratigraphical position of Nos, 
4 to 9 formation:;, but do not cut through highel' formations. By contrast, 
the Margarct vranitc to the south of Golden Dyke i\'lille is markedly 
Cl'O,<;s-cuttil:g and 1': of the :;uh:;eqllent type, It cnts throngh formatiolls 
higher in the stratign-!phical sequen..:es than those )ntercepted by thc 
CO)~COl'clallt g'l'anite. 

Tt. ma~' be con:.;iclerod that Plate 1 illustrates stages in the exposure 
hy erosion of granite formed at different leyels (but at approximately 
the same stratigraphical position). 
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The Brock's Creek Gnll;ite, which has been intruded into, or formed by 
rlu;, replacement of, a dome, has unclergolle considerable erosion and the top 
of the stnlCturp. has heen remoyed. On the sides of this structure, the fayorable 
gTaphitic SGhists are pre~Ent but the mineralization is gencrally weal, and is 
mail;ly pyritic in type. The Mount Ellison copper deposit and the Britannia 
gold ore body are the only deposits which it has been possible to exploIt. It is 
f:ollsidereci that the most important milleralization associated with thi,~ domal 
~,rructnre and with the granitic core ha.~ probably been lost. by erosion .. 

'rhe l'Ifount Shoobridge Granite shmn; t.he next stage of exposure by erosion. 
One small copper deposit and a number of more important tin deposits occur 
]lem·by. It is suggested that ill the Goldcn Dyke Dome and in tIlt' Howley 
i\Elidine exposure of lIllderlying' gTanite has )]ot yet. occurred, but that the 
ore (leposits occurring in these structures are an expression of t]le granite 
o('L,urring· belo,,·. Small pegmatite dyhs outcrop approximately] mile south of 
rile Cosmopolitan Hmdey l\Tine and tin-bearing pegmatite;.; occm· sonth-east of 
:\fo!lllt ~hoobriclge, indicating that granite lies at no grcat dcpth below tlwse 
areas. 

It is belie\·ed that the discordant sUbsel!1lellt granite to the sonth of ·dle 
Golden Dyke Mine has no significance for ore in this district; this is suggested 
by the manner in which the :i\Iargan't Granite truncates the beds carrying dH~ 
ore deposits. 'rhis granite caused contact metamorphism but does not appear 
to han~ had a marked metasolluitic effect. on the surrounding country; therefore 
it i,~ possible that the :Margaret Granite is younger than the ore~. 

MAl]'; <hE DEPOSITS (EXCEl"!' COS~IOPOLJTAN HOWLEY). 

The Brock's Creek area contaills deposits of gold, tin, copper, and silver-lead, 
of whidl gold has proved to l,e the most import.ant. Extensive iron-stained 
beds oecnr in the district, but hav~ been shown to represent. lIHtinl~' pyritic 
minera I ization. 

The main deposits niay he grOll]wd as follows (Plate 1) ;

(1) JIowlcy Linc. 

A fail·ly (:olltinll0l1S lille of gold deposition Illay he tracrd between the 
Cosmopolitan Howley Mine and the Bridge Creek ?lTinc, a distance of 8 miles. 
In addition to these two deposit.,;, only the Chinese Howley and the Big Howley 
have heen worked extensiYely, but between them, smaller primary deposits as 
well as OeCUl'l'enCeS of a.lhwial gold hel p to justify tIle treatment of the" line" 
as a. unit. North of Bri(lge Creek, the "line" eOl1necl.ing Yell·ions deposit.'l 
becomes more ten11olls, hnt gold-hearing quartz reefs are again f011nd at 
1\H. Paequalin, ;j miles nOl-th of Bridge Creek, and small am011nt.s of alluvial 
gold have bef'n WOIL hetween l\ft. P.acqualin and Bridge Cref'k, and t.o the north 
of nit.. Pacqnalin. As shown on Plate] the Howle~r [,inc occurs along t.he 
crest of a. shal'pl~' folded anticlille. 

Of tIle d('posit.s alollg" t.he Howley T~ine, the COs'/ll.opoli/a1t Howley is believed 
to he the mo"t important and is described in a separate section below. 
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'fhe Chinese Howley deposits are quartz reefs 6 inches to 12 illches wide 
which ha,'e been worked discontinuously in pits and open cuts 6 to 10 feet deep 
o\"(',r n Jength of about :j,000 feet, They occupy steeply-dippiug axial plane 
shears, 1\ good dea I of alhwial gold has been shed from these deposits, but the 
reef:; themseh"es llre belie,'ed to ha"e yielded only a small production , 

The Big Howley deposit is a saddle-shaped quartz reef which pitches at 
33 degl'ees to thc north-west, 'rhe mine was one of a group estllblished oy a 
i.Joncloll company ,and at one stage was equipped with 40 head of stamps, III 
1898, the l\,linillg ,Varden estimated ore reserves at 60,000 tons of " low grade ", 
]n 1898, thc main shaft had been sunk to a depth of 171 feet (Playford, ]900), 
ilnd in 1902 20,600 tons of ore were el'ushed for an average yield of 3.3 dwt. 
per tOil. The cOlllpany went into liquidation soon after this and very little has 
been done on the property during the present century. 'rhe battery tailings 
"-ere cYilnided in about 1908. 

The reef exposed in an open cut was sampled in 1037 by l\H_ Isa :t\'Iine" 
11td., but the results are not available. JUdging from the information given 
<Iho,-e, it i:-; probably fairly low in grade. 

Owing to the fact that the underground workings were inacce.~sible, the 
1 rue size of the Big Howley reef could not be determined, but it is up to 20 feet 
thick at thc crest of the fold, It is probable that, as at Bendigo, otlwr reds 
occur stratigra.phically belm\" the one worked in the pa.<;t. However, the low 
gradc of the knowJl reef does not encourage exploration _ 

At 7J'I"ifluc Creek, Chinese III iners obta ined .'iOll1e rich Ol'e from qnartz "I~ eins 

as late as 1930, but, although total production is not known accnrately, it is 
IJClicyed to have been comparati~'cly small. 

The workings ncar Ut. Pacqn({lin haye yielded only a few tons of 
gold-bearing ore_ 

l\'Iost of the Howle." I ... ine liaS been " -ell pro<;pecteci at the surface, although 
the extension to the north of }\H. Pacqu;din may Ilot have been ilwestigated 
systematically. It is probable that any future major production from this line 
could cOllie only from extensions ~mel repetitions of the known ore [-;hoots. 

(ii) Brock's Creek (.fohn !~/(.ll to Zapo]Jan) Dine. 

This line of gold-quartz reefs is adjacent to Brock's Creek railway :;iding, 
,ll1d may be tl'ClCed o\"cr a length of 6 to 7 miles. Tlcases helel in the pa.st a.long 
thi.<; line inducled the ,Tohn Bull, Crocodile, Bergen, Alligator, Faded I ... ily, and 
Zapopan, but none of these mines has been worked to any sub"taut.ial ·~ xtent 

(hll'ing the past 35 years. 

The Zapopa'1/. M·ine, between ] 888 and ] In.), procueed 39,0;):) tons of or(>, 
froll1 which 69,183 ounces of gold were ohtained. Development was taken down 
io the 225-ft_ level, and a considerable amount of diamond drilling was 
undertaken on the property b~' the Northern Territory Administ.ration. The 
re.<;ults of drilling was' poor, and. in addition , the operators had difficulty in 
coping with the large amount of water encountered in the workings_ The main 
shaft. is close to a creek containing permanent water. 
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The mine has not bccn accessible for mallY years lind the best contemporary 
descript.ion of t.he mine (wh€n being worked) is probably that given by Browu 
(1906). He describes the main reefs as being- 3 to ;) fect wide and exposed iu 

chives oyer lengths of 300 to 400 feet. Scyeral snbsidiary reefs occur. At the 
1 illle of his Yisit the mine was C(luipped with fiftecn head of stamps, a cyanide 
plant, a stealll po,,'cr plant, and a considerable Cjllantit~· of additio!1ill machinery. 

"\t present, all that can be seen are SOIllC lllnllock dUlIlps, the upper portioll 
of a three-colllpartmcnt, stcel-lll1cd f;haft, and the rcltlai!ls of a J6-in, Cornish lift 

which is rigged oYer thc i>haft. 

Thcl'e appears to bc little hope that m1H:h ore could be lH'odne!~cl from thi.,; 

!lcpo . .,;it" although mell "'ho worked 011 t.he mine haye reported that some rich 
" leadm's " were left behind, 

'L'he remainclel' of the deposit . .,; along this line "'j!re small qnar1z \'ellls al1(1 

"d're !l ot mill cd lllllch below ;')0 to JOO feet. 

(iii) Oo/.den D!fke Minc. 

The Golden Dyke :\Iine, fO],lJlerl~' known a~ the 81H1elde (Hos.';[e1d, lDiW), 
I:'; on part of a long' li!le of lode which hCl,~ been in\'(~stigated frOlll time 1.0 time, 
but has been foulld to lw patch :" <l1lC1 lo\\'-gracle , The area WHi; found to be 
anl'iferom; HS earl~' as ]872, bllt littlc \';ol'k was dOlH! ill 1hn.~e t.i III es. DIII'ing 

the 1!)20's, some explora tion ~nlS carried 011 with the <lid of ,I GO\'!!l'llll1ent 
;':llbsid~', and ore contailling (j 1·0 S (!\I't. go!cI peL' tOll \\'as pn)\'ed to o:' xist O\'N 

\\'idths of auont ]:"j feel. In] !J34. a cOJll pan~' call ec1 Gold en Dyke Min c No 

JJiahilit, ~, to~k o\'e1' the ))l'OlIel'l ,\': it carr ied out a cons icl\!rahl e aJl1011nt of 
d('Yelopll1cnt and c 1'eetcd a 'phmt, Hom!I'('r, the p<lyah\e ore eX Jlosed b~- driving 
,\'as l rss tlJ,m 200 fed. in kngtll and 111e !:OIllJHIlI." e\·e ntll<lll .\- ,lhanc1oned tIn! 

Pl'oJl('l'ty \\'illiont pl'oc1ucillg morc tll,lIl a fc\\' tl lonsancl tons of ore. 

I-Iossfcld 's rcport contaills t.he hest H\'ailablc informalioll, and til<: geology 
of tilt" (lcposit,.,; \\'ill 1I0t he dr;.:cr ii>c'd ill c1C1.ail 11(,],(,. As SIIO\\' 1I on Plat.e 1, 'j,h e O]'C! 

replaces slate~ adjacent to alllphiboli~es ol:clllTing' on th{~ Golden D.I'1-;:c Dome. 
']'he 1(,llgth and \\' idth of tile llIin eralized zones inclieate that a large quantity of 
g-olcl is present in this area, h11t so far concelltrates big cllollgh to 11',11'1'<1111. the 
inpllt of capitell wh ich ,yonld be requircd firmly to cstabli.<;11 lIIi~lillg here lJ<l,v(~ 
not heen founel. 

'Pile deposi ts ill'e silllilar ill type to t1l0<;e fonnd at the COSl1lOpoliblil Howley 

1\finl' and tiler al<;o ocem' 1I11dcr sill1ilar g-eolog'ical conditiolls alld at 
:1)l))]·oxill1atel.\· th(~ s<lllli:(,<;j'j'atigraphical position. 

(iy) OIlier CJol(l DeprJS1:ts, 

01.1](!r smHlI gold depo<;its I\'i)]'ked i.n the di sh'iet in clude tllose Ht Yal11 Creek, 
the Britannia r eefs, and tIle li'ollnt.ain H ead reefs (Pla1e 1 ) . 

• \ large 11l1l11her of small ql1artz ypiliS ll<lve ueen \I'ol'b'cl ill tile <11'1'<1 HI'Olllld 

YII'II/ Creek. extendillg' from] t.o :i lIIiles sOlltll-son1.h 'I'(:st. of OI'O\,C Hill railway 
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.~iding. Accol'ding to Cottle (l!l:37c), the total I'ccol'dcd production from the 
]'ecfs was 28,545 tom; of orc, which yielded 7.3 dwt. gold pel' tOll by amalgamation 
and :{.7 chd. pe-t. ton b~' c~-anidation. In addit.iol1, a substantial (though 
unrecorded) quantity of eluvial and alhl\'ial gold was \\'on. 1n recent years, 
~ollle boring for gold has been carried out in the flats along Sandy Creek and 
ihe )fargaret Hin'r, but results \\'ere not. encouraging. 

'I'he Bl'itannia. Mi1le (Plate 1.) exploited a quartz red :3;)0 feet long and up 
10 .I~ inches \\'ill,! (Cottle, ]!):37a', . .(hailable record;; lnc\ici1ie that, from JS!)l 
10 ]sr)3 inclusize, 220 tons of ore containing 843 oz. of gold \\,el'e produced 
~rolll this depo.<;it. Thc lIIine is no\\' inaccessible and chances for further 
production scem small. 

The P01~lltain He(/d ilIines arc situatcd 2.5 miIe." cast of Fonntain Head 
railway siding (Pla1e 1) and have been described by Cottle (1937b). A 
cOllsidcra ble alllount of allnvial gold "'as \\'on here betwcen 1870 and 1890, and, 
dnring part of this time, np to :300 Chinese "'ere working on the field. 

Hed mining- began in 1886, but no 'production ,,-as recorded until 1892; 
bebreen thi;.; date and] 93:3, records illClicate that 6,369- tons of orc were treated 
fol' ;:;'653.5 oz. of gold. Th e payable golel is commonly founel ill qual'tz "cin.;;; 
only 6 inches to ] 2 inches "'ide, bllt "eins up to -± feet wielc lH1\'e been mined and 
there appears to be scope· fOl'·s.\:stelilatic mining on a small scale. 

(y) The Ir()n Blow jlI-ille . 

'£he Iron B10\\' (Hossfeld, 1!):37a) \\'lIS apparently eli,,;coyerecl ill 187:3, but 
little "'ork "'as done beforc 1886. A bout that I ill1c the deposit was \yorked as a 
gold mine, the· gossanons outcrop ~'ielding 6 to 10 dwt. gold pCI' ton. ]n ]897, 
Iron BIO\\-, tog2thrl' ",ith a number of other lea:;es, \\'as taken np b~- Xorthel'll 
'£erritor." Goldfields of Australia and an attempt was made to work it as a 
base-mctal mine. The lode wa.~ de\·elope.el to the 200-ft. lenl and the prill111ry 
ore was found to be a mixture of lead, zinc, and copper sul;phides, zinc being' 
t.he dominant metal. A smelting plant, consisting of one blast furnace and two 
l'c'\'erberatory furna ces, and capable of treating 15 tons of ore pel' day, was 
established at Yam Creek, 1:} miles from the Tron Blo\\'. Durillg the years 1904, 
] 905, and 1906, 5,000 to 7,000 tall"; of are \rere milled annually, but in the latter 
year the mine \\'llS abandoned. Bro\nl (1906) giyes a fairl~' complete description 
of the mine with equipment as seen by him in 1905. The company was severely 
ori1 icized because, despite· reports that it. had mllde II profit, it closed down. 
011e of the main reasons appears to haye been, however;that when the oxidized 
and secondary sulphide copper-gold ores cut out, it was no longe·r po<;,<;i1>le to 
operate the deposit at a profit. The copper content of the primal'Y' ore was 
apparently ollly about 0.5 pCI' cent. and the gold 1 to 2 dwt. per tOll. Brown 
(1906) reports a considerable· drop in grade below the 100-ft. ]c\'e1. Con.;;iderable 
snms of money were spent in a'ttempts to re-open the mille during the year" 
] 912-14, but this work "'a,, nnsncce"sful. Brown reports a daily flow of water 
Jf 160,000 gallons. . 
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The known information on the depo.<;it is gi\"en by Ho:-;sfe·ld (1937a) and 
will not be rccapitulated here. According to him the primary deposit consistR 
of two lenscs, thc first of which has a length of 170 feet and an average width 
of 25 feet; the second lens is 90 feet. long and has a maximum width of 27 feet c 

lIossfeld thinks that the ore may contain 4.5 per cent. lead, 6 per cent. zinc, 
;3 to 5 (1\\"t. gold pCI' ton, 12 oz. silver pe·r ton , and 0.5 per cent. copper. 

The grade of the primary Ol'e is int.eresting but the reeoyery of the gold 
might be difficult. A search for Inrger tonnage.s of this ore Illay be wananted : 
self-potential and electromagnetic indication.,; have been shown to extend to the 
north of the kno\\'n deposits (Rayner and Nyc, 1937). 

(vi) M onnt EZUison COPl)er Mine. 

The l\'fonnt Ellison copper deposit i:-; s l:own in the north-easterll cOl'n el' of 
Plate 1. Mapping by K. W. B. [ten (Plate 9 r ;.;hows the general geological 
relatiom,;hips of this depo,<;it, and a description of these is given by Hen in the 
section of this r eport dealing with t~e ferruginous deposit<;. 

Mining at :iVIount Ellison has a similar history to that at. froll Blow. The 
same company worked both deposits during the period 1903-6, the orc froll1 
l\'lount Ellison be.ing brought by tramline to the slllClting works at Yam Creek. 
In 1903 ore reserves were stated to be 2,000 tons assaying 22 per cent. copper. 

Brown (1906) rcported that the mine made 88,000 to 100,000 gallolls of 
water per day and that the ore was patchy. The· ore mined canied chalcocitc, 
but below this thc lode passed into stringers containing pyrite and chalcopyrite. 
In 1908, Chincsc tribl1tcrs attempted to 'work thc mine but had little s uccess. 

The·]'e seems to be little chance of obtaining important quantiti cs of ore 
from this deposit . 

(vii) Tin Deposits. 

After gold, tin has bBen the most important metal pl'oducecl ft"OlIl the 
north ern scction of the Northern Territory. '1'0 the end of 1949, the total 
proclnction was ap proximately 6,900 tons of concentrate . III tho area described 
in the pl'esent report, the main tin ]lroduction has cOlli e from the illount 
Shoob'l"·icZgc min es and from Hnyes Oreek. At Mount Shoobridge, cas.-:itcl'ite \\"a:-: 
obtained from pegmatite, and g-reisen dykes, and, although early reports were 
very enthusiastic, tin distribution was founel to be erratic, a<; is normal in this 
1.ype of deposit. At Hayes Creek, tin was won from small quartz veins alld from 
al.luvial depo.<;its but there has been 110 production for many years. 

The deposits we·re not sampled during the present investigations, bnt, as far 
as is known, the~" al'e \lot likely to prove important. 

Allm-iaJ tin shed from these and similar deposit.<; ha<; been worked ill a 
small way in creek" near Mount Shoobridge and Hayes Creek. So far , no large 
yarda.ges of payable wash l! aYc been proved to exi.<;t, though it is doubtflll 
whether thc district has been adequate.ly tested for alluvial deposit" genera lly. 
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TIlE COS)IO'>O!J!'fAX HOWLEY GOLD )hXE. 

lnt rod'l/.ct ion. 

The Cosmopoiitan Howle~' :Jline i,;; reported by old resident prospectors to 
ha,'C p!'oduced approximately ;)0,000 ton." of ore, which is said to ha\'c a,·erage.d 
];) dwt. gold per ton. Some dOl\bt is felt as to \\'hether the gTade was quite as 
high as this, thongh an im;pection of the workings shows that about this amount. 
of orc wa, ... remo\'ed frOIlJ the mine·. fJittle of the ore mined has been left on the 
dlllnps, which indicatc;,; that it. mllst ha"e been worth crushing. 'rhe mine was 
worked by Chinese tribnters, mostl~- by open-cntting, and- as the ore has a flat 
pit.ch , and the ground is weak, the workings became dangerous before any great 
depth was attained. As in many other mine,.,;, also, the f1'ee-Jll.illing oxidized ore 
was mainly sought., the slllphide ore-which contains pyrite and arsenopyrite
being' too refractory for ;mlall ope.rators. 

This min e was in\'estigated in 19:37 b~' JIOllnt ba Mines ]Jimit.ed , Snrfaee 
salllpling was thonght to be encollraging for possible large-scale production and 
a shaft. \\'CIS sunk to a depth of ] 7;") feet, from which eross-entting and dri"ing 
were carried ont., SOIlI(~ on.:· of Jlilyable grade was fOllnd, but. not in t.he 
qllantities required fol' large-scal e mining, and the property was abandoned. 
The writer, as a result of \york can'ied out in 1989 as a member of the North 
A n:;tralia Slln('y, l'('colJllllell(led drill ing, some of which was carried out by the 
Nort.hern 'ferritory Administration , ~Althongll interesting l'csnLts were ohtailled, 
they are not eonclusiye as to the grade of the ore to be expected in the fiulphide 
zone. 

Typ e of Ore. 

As shown aboye, the Cosmopolitan Ho\\le~- ore ha.<; been mined only in the 
oxidize.d zone, where it. has the appearance of cOlllparati\'cly unaltered sediments, 
containing some quartz, limonite, and gold . 

SOIllC of the graphitic schist intersected by No. ] diamond drill hole 
contained IIp to :30 per cent, sulphides-mostly pyrite. An examination by 1<'. r~. 

Stillwell of some of the ore obtained from the] 75-ft. leyel showed that it consists 
partly of ,'ein quartz and partl." of schist 01' altered mudstone, St.illwell reported 
t.hat. "the qnartz contains scattered cr~""tals of p~Tite. Crystals of pyrite and 
occasional crystals of al'sl::-nopyritc form discontinuous seams in the mudstone, 
probably along favorable ~dc1ing planes." 

8t/'aJiy/'aphy . 

The geology of thl! deposit is shown on Plate 2 and on the diamond drilling 
sections (Plate 3). ]n mapping' this deposit, a thin bed of pressure conglomerate. 
has been used as a ·marke·r bed. 'rhis bed is considered to ha"e been originally 
a quartzite which by int.ense Jll'eSSUre lIas been drawn out into lens-like llHiSSe;,;, 
gi"ing it the appearanc(' of a conglomerate. It. is foand near the west waIL of No. 
7 Open Cnt and then disappears under soil. It is again "een near the west wall 
of No , ;) Open Cut and ma." th en be traced as shown on Plate. 2. It is notable 
that the beds lying immediatel.,' aboyc anel below this marker formation have 
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been extensiyely mined. A boye the pre·ssure conglomerate is a bed of qllari7.ite 
ranging from 10 to 20 feet sneeeeclec1 b~" graphitic schist 10 feet thick; this is 
followed by a bed of qua·rtzite 20-30 feet. thick. .All thc·se formations lllay be 
replaced b:· ore. 

The full sllccession is

Amphibolite-50 feet. 
Graphitie schist--30 feet. 
Qual'tzite-40 feet. 
Graphitic schist-50 to 70 feci. 
Quartzite-40 feet. 
Graphitic schist-5 to ]0 feet. 
Qnartzite-20 to 30 feet. 
Graphitic schist-]O feet. 
Quartzite-l0 to 20 feet. 
COllg·lomera te. 

Below the marker bed, ]0 to 20 feet of q\1artzite llleL:" be presellt, awl tllis 
may carry ore. Below this is a c:onsiderable thickness of schist. A 40 to GO feet 
thickness has been measured for this formation, bllt it may be ihiekcr alld is 
obscurcd by soil and allllviulll. 

]n the so nth-eastern eorner of Plate 2, a seeond grollJ) of ore-hearing 
beds is shown. 'l'hese arc not as ill1portant as the main beds, hilt sOllie ore 
has becn produced from them by open c:utting. 'l'he most striking" featl\l·c 
in this section is the body of massiye hematite which is folded in the shape 
of an anticline pitching north-west. Some gold has he en reported from the 
hematite; but the investigations described by [ten show that farther to the 
south-east, where this formation \\"as tested, the hematite is simply a eappillg 
overlying limestone carrying minor pyritic mineralization. It is belieyecl that 
this hematite body is of the same type. 

Stratigraphieally below the hematite the bedrock is ohscured, hut 
approximately 80 feet stratigraphically below it a beel of g"raphit.ie sehist 
occurs, and this has been open-cut at intervals OY0.r a length of 300 feet. 
The graphitic schist is only 10 to ]5 feet in width and is llllcle1'lain by 10 feet 
of pink micaceous schist, which has also carried ..,ollle gold. Beneath the 
pink schist is 15 to 20 feet of white quartzite, and the r('maining" formations 
In descending sequence are--

Pink schist-l0 to 20 feet. 
Talc schist-IO to 15 feet. 
Pink micaceous schist-l0 to 20 feet. 
Talc schist-]O to 50 feet . 
Pink schist-lO feet. 
White quartzite-15 feet. 

, As with the main ore-bearing beels, the group of graphit.ie schist and 
quartzite is the most important as a calTi~I' of ore. 
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Sll'nctul'c. 

The strudure of this deposit is similar to that of the famolls HOlllestake 
Lode of South Dakota (J..Jindgren, ] 933, page 670) . 

As is shown on Plate 1 and on the 1 inch to 400 f~et mapping carried 
Ollt br Iten (Plate 9), the Cosmopolitan Howley Mine occurs on the lIose of 
the Howley Anticline, where there is intensive puckering. 

Plate 2 shows the detail of the folding at this position . As the ·heds are 
traced around the northern limb of the fold, minor drags ma.\· he lIoted; and 
it is in these drag-folded positions that the major shoots of ore haye beell 
formed. 1'hese shoots a l·e expected to pitch wit.h the .drag.foldillg' at :3;) to 45 
degrees to t.he north-west. These expected pitches are illustrated (In the s('ctioll>; 
(Plate 3), \,"hieh were prepared for a diamond drilling· c<l1l1paig-n. 

Towards the nose of the fold the pliekerillg bel;olllcS more intensive, alld 
ore deposition is concentrated in this r egion. No. ] Open Cut is on the nOSe 
of a very tight anticline and No. 2 Open C1It is in a syne1illal posi tion . The 
pitch of the ore and of the bedding within this open Cllt is shown on Section 
G-H ; in ]939, these workings could be illspected a nd the pitch of the minor 
folds was very clear. 1'he pitch of the minor folds cOlTespollcls to the pitch 
of the cigar-sh aped bodies of qna,·tzite within the pressnre c:oIIg-l011leratc. The 
pitch of th e ore in No. 3 Open Cut is not .1S dear as is that of the o,'e 
occllrrin g on the north ern flank of th·e fold and on the nose of the fold, hu t 
it appears to b~ to the s011th. It is possible that this ore is separated by 
faulting from the other deposits. The Chinese appear to have foll owed this 
ore down witlt shafts to the south of the open cut. 

The folding in the hpcls exposed in Nos. 4, () and 8 Open Cllts also appt~ars 
to have a southerly pitch. 

Drilling Rcsults . 

Of the drilling sllggestrd on Plates 2 and 3, only Nos. 1 and 3 holes were 
drilled . This work was carried out by the Mines Department, Northern 
Ten-itory Administration, and the cores were not seen by the present writer. 

(1) No.1 Diamond Drill Hole.-Resull<; ohtained ill this hole are shown 
on Plate :3 ancLare tahulated below:-

438.-4 

(\0. 1 Bore (<:ore 1. 
Oi~tance dowlI hole (ft.) . 

Collar - lG 
Hj- 2fl 
2t;- 31l 
3()- 4fl 
4(}- 4!l 
49- ;;S 
5S-- 611 
(;0- iO 
iO- SO 
SO-- no 
no- !)II 

nll-I05 
105-111 
lIr ... ll:; 
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D,,·t. per long tOD. 

2 .0 
1.7 
1.8 
2.2 
2.0 
1.5 
2.0 
1.8 
1.8 
1.5 
1.5 
2 .4 
Ul 
1.6 



Xn.l Bore (cul't·). 
Dif'tunee ({own holt! (ft.). 

11:)-12!J 
]29-140 

']40-145 
]4:;-150 
li'II-H;.; 
]:;:;-](10 
Ifill-Iii:) 
lli:)-I i I 
lil-17~} 

lis-lSi 
lHi-I!l2 
]!)2-1 !Ii 
]!li-20:\ 
20:{-2Oi 
2 0i--2 1 1 
211-21:) 
21:";-21 !I 
21!)-22Ii 
22(j-2:~ 1 
2:11-2:W 
2:W-24f1 
2+0-244 
~44-2:;O 

2:)11-2:>:> 
2.);-)-~H2 

21i2-21i!) 
21i!J-2i4 
274-277 
27i-2s1 
2SI-2Rs 
2SS-2!12 
2<;)2-295 
29:>-:100 
30()-:HJ5 
:{1I:,-:{ II 
:nl-:Hfi 
:1 I 1i-:121 
'12J-:l:12 
;1:12-3:lIi 
:l:l!i-:lio 
:HO-:H4 

;LO 
1 0 
l.n (Sllll'hid,,~) 
2.:1 (~1I1I'hi(\es) 

2 1 
2.li 
1 !I 
I Ii 

o (j 

II 4 
I) Ii 
o .J 

?\ il 
Nil 
II -I 
1.:1 
2 :1 
J .9 
:{ i 
4 ., 
4 ;, 

4 .() 
4 :1 
!') Ii 
:1 2 
+ :; 
2 !l 
:1 :1 

.2 0 
+ 1 
:1. s 
1 .7 
:1 S :, . I 
+ Ii 
Broken 
:!.R 

eorc 

'rhese results are plotted on Section ~~-B, Plate:3. As the eore recovery 
is believed to have been only 15 to 20 per cent. and J10 slnelge was collected 
in this hole, the assays may not be fnlly representative of the grade of the 
material intersected; the results obtain cd in No. 3 DDll (sec below) suggest 
that No. 1. hole results may be less than the trne gl'ade. Howevcr, taken at 
their face value, they indieate that beels with a thickness of approximately 
?70 feet contain an averag'e of 2.2 elwt. of gold per ton and that the beds 
bl'twe€l1 244 and :)74 (1:)0 feet) contain :3.S dwt. gold per tOll. 'rhe· bottom of the 
hole is still in material of this grade, 

No. :3 Dianww{ Drill Holc.-The re.'mits obtaincd from No, ~) DDH arc 
shown on Section G-H (Plate :3) and are tablllated below:--" 

Nn. 3 Bore (eore) 
Distance down hole (ft.). 

0- " 
5- 10 

10- 15 
15- 20 
20- 25 
25- 30 
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Dwt. per IOIl~ ton. 

(I S 
n.R 
1.1i 
1.;; 
Trace 
Tntee 



Xo. :~ Bore (tOur'! 'I. 
Di~tar!cf! .}0\\,11 hult! (ft .) . 

:10- :l:i 
:1:;- 40 
411- 4:i 
4:;- :;U 
,-.0- :;ii 
,,,->- 00 
lill- Ii;; 
(i;)-IOO 

100-10:; 
10.;-110 
I H)-II:; 
I Iii-I 20 
120--12:; 
12:>-I:W 
1:10-14:1 
14:1-1:;11 
I:;O-I:;!I 
I:;!J-I/O 
I/O-ISO 
1811-100 
100-105 
I lIii-2 10 
210-21ti 
211i-22:1 
22:3-2:1:; 
2:15-23!l 
2:19--24.; 
24 ;)-241. 

Xo;': Horo.! (S}utl,,:e ~;ull}lle:-.). 

11;;-120 .. 
12ii-I:1O 
1:\0-140 
1-10-14;; 
1-1:).-.150 
1:;0-1:;:; 
155-160 
I lill-I(i;) 
Hiii-I ill 
till-Ii :; 
I i:;-ISO 
IHO-ISii 
I 8:;-1 !lO 
I !10--1!!5 
111;),-,200 
200--205 
20:;-210 
210--21:; 
215-220 
220--22:; 
22:"i-230 
,2:10-235 
23:"i-240 
2-10--24:> .. 
24:;-2;;0 .. 

nwt. per lOll ';; tnn. 

1.·1 
1.6 
2.0 
2.0 
1.8 
2.0 
2 fJ 

1.4 
1.2 
I.:; 
1 ;) 
1.8 
2.4 

2 4 
1 . 5 
Tr:1 (;c 
(i.8 
Trace 
l 'race 
Trace 
1.8 
2 .0 
2.2 
4.4 
Z.O 
0.5 

Owt. I't!r lorlj; rull. 

(;.4 
14.R 

2.8 
2.0 
1.0 
:1.0 

!l.G 
2(i .;) 

II 8 
s n 

12.4 
]4 Ii 

10 I. 
fL 0 
9.2 

~.S 
ii.G 
i.(i 
8.S 
Ii. 0 
i.G 

] t "'ill be seen that., from the eore, 1 to ~ chY1. gold per tOil wcre obtained 
in most scctions, but from 170 to 180 feC't the core contained (j .S dwt. . pel' tOll 
((lid between 245-239 feet it contained 4A dwt. per ton . 

Thc results of the sludge sampling are, however, extremely interesting. 
The core recovery in this hole was of about the same order as I hat ohtained 
ill ~o. 1 hole-i.e., 15 to 20 per cent. In this . deposit, the material which cores 
h('st is the hard, relatively nnmineralized, roel, , whereas the favOI'ahle pyritic 
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schist may be repre,.,ented by the -;"llldge:s. Tlte rC';,illlts show that frOIll 165 to 
2:,0 feet, a distance along the hole of 0.) feet, the sludges contaill an avel'agp. 

of 10 <;lwt. pel' ton; some mol'C ore of about the ::;ame tcno1' was obtailled between 
] 1;) and 130 feet. The fel\'orable results :>llgges1. that golc1-bcal'illg' material oJ 
cOllsidera blt~ interest may occnr beh\"l.~el: Jl;; and 2~0 feet, a distan~e along 
the bore-holt! of 1:3:5 feet. 

1t is to be borne in mind that this hole , which ",a::; drilled at l'ight-angles 
to t.hc pitch ; Illay lie more 01' less in the axial plane of the s~;nclil1c ill which ?\o. 
2 Open Cut is situated, so that the widths of orc may be exaggerated. ]n 

additioE, as s}lOwn Oil Sectioll G-H, thc exploration carried ont. by AIlglo
~~ucensland testrd SOllle of these beels at a deptll of' 175 reet. HOWe\'Cl', it is dear" 
both from the strnctnral analy::;is and hom t.he result::; or clt'illing', t.hat. the 
Anglo-Queemlancl deep te,'iting \\'as essc ntiall~' in beds ,-.;iratigraphically bel 0\\' 

tho:se earryillg' the main luil:eralizatiol1, and IH.:nt\!" ill some re::;peet:,:, did not 
test the deposit adeqnately. Lt is understood that .\ nglo-Qllel'llslalld wa" 
inV<'stigatillg' the deposit frolll the point of view ()f lliinillg' the \"holl! of the 
1I0S::; of the fold ill Olle laj'gc-~cal e ojJt'ralion , with the idea o\' ohtllinillg' ahout 
:3,OOll t0118 of ore PCl' clay. The cl)JJeep1 hehind t.he drillillg' proposed OJ] Plate ~; 

,niS to kst for the existt~ JJ(; c fit smaller tOllllage'S of orc \ri1hill t.h e beds which 
llad IH'OYed most. prodnetiYe in the r,ast, 

81/.i11 'II/II,r.l} uf Ore Posslbili;j I38. 

The n~slllts obtained hom 1wo drill-l:oles, ill \\'hieh eUl'e ITCO\'er.v W1l,., 

t;xt.l'emely lJoor, are too slight H bCl,~is on \\'hieh to est illlCltc th e probable value of 
the deposit. It is considered, 1Io\\,e\'el'; t.hat results arc cxtl'eillcl.\· interestil1g' 
lllld'tll1lt they indicate 1liat. this depo:;,it lid:' two ]Joss!bilitie,'::i--

(a) Mining 'very II/ide beds uf OJ e c'onia.ili i11f/ "IIWl/. q7{'((1Jtitics uf guld.. 

This J)o~,~ibilit~, has (Jllly lilllited ehCll~ ~es of ::;uccess because 

the grade of ore , e,g" that showll how 0 to 170 feet in No. 3 
bore, appears too }O\\', This is ai.~o indieat cd by t,he sllrrace 
sampling cal'l'i(~cl out by ,Angle)-Ql1ccnslallCl and :shown 0:1 Plat·,) 
2. However, the t·e :mlt.~ do indicate that remarkahly big width;, 

contain gold and it ii:i distinctly possible that :;nffieiclIt testing
would show that some sections of th e~e bed:; eonld be mined by 
open-cutting methods; and 1hat large tonnages of thi:; low-grade 
material conld be obtained. 

(b) l1Ii n111g (lvw1l7v(f)'({ ext cnsi(JII ,~ oI the beds';1/ which ore Iws previollsly 
been ob/ained, 

This ' appears to be the more prolllising possibility. 
COllsideratioll 01' the size of t.he lJl'esent open ClltS, hOlll which 
virt.ually all ore mined appears to haye been crllshed (in vicw 
of the absence of reject dnmp,-;) , :;.ugg~sts that tlli:; deposit might 
well contain about 2;000 tOi1S of orc per Yel·tical foot; therc is 
too little informatiOll In-ailablc at present to allow thc making of 
an estimate of grade, 
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Adequatc information or. the deposit can prohably be obtained most cheaply 
hy fairly extellsiyc drilling; and the pl'obleni of core recovery is a seriolL'; one. 
It is considered, however, that with adequate equipment and care, enough 
l"(:cO\'ery could be ohtained, comhined with careful sludge sampling, to yield 
Imfficier.t information Oil which to ba:;c an a!;se.s.~ment of the deposit. An 
alternatiye would be tc re-op~Jl the A nglo-l~\I(!enslancl shaft.. Available 
idonnation shows that fm·ther illYestigatioll of the depo~it is ycry " 'ell warranted . 

M i'lIi1lg a.nd M etallw'gical, Notes. 

Jr.spection of the opell cuI!; ilJlll a l,<;o the experiellce of Anglo-l~\Ieensland 
Pty. litd. shows that the ground is eom}"!i1rntively hf~ayy and might require 
~'ubstantial timbering durillg mining' opcration:,:. Largc open stilJle;:; would 
probably be dangerous: owillg' mainly to the flat pitch of the lllajor :,hoots. 

The prilllary OL'C has }lot becn in\'e.:.;tigntec1 from a llIetallurgical Jloint of 
"ic\\', hilt it i:, belien:c1 to cOlltaill considerable (jl1illltities of arsenop.\"I·ite, and 
111i,; aspect would WillTallt n:etal1:ll'gical inw,'itig'ation . 

THE FERRUGINOUS DEPOSITS-BROCK'S CREEK DISTRICT. 

l\fE'l'HODS Apl'l>IED IX Till: SUHI::'l (19:)0) . 

.. \erial photograph1:i cO\"(~ l'iJlg' the <1 pproximnte Hl'CaS of the fcrruginolls 
. depos its: originally at. a scale uf 1 iJ:eh to l:~OO fee t, were enlarged to 11 scale 
of ] inch to 400 feet , and basic lIlaps of the gossanoS were prepared 0,]1 the 
enlarged photographs. Geochemical sam pling closely follo\\"ed tbe geological 
\York, samples being taken at inl"f~r\"als of ,)0 to GO feet. The dithizollc test;, 
for copper illlmediaLCl~' gayc ~ollle in formation on the OCClllTellCp. of ·coppel'
bea!'ing portions "'it11ill lhe felTllginous deposit,;. 'rhe geoehelllical IIIdhods used 
are ll escribefl in a separate bulletin (Sokoloff: Dallwitz, Dehnalll : a nd Tresize: 
] 9,)2). 

}\rc1l," with concentrations of high posiliYe 1:C;:;iS werc called" illlomalies", 
and: within these, further detailed geological and geochemical \\"ork was caLTied 
GUt. 'Within such all arca, special attention was paid to the occurrcllce and 
{'xtent of cellular liIllOl:itc. 

'fhe scale used for mapping the 8nonlalons areas \\"as 1 inch to 100 feet. 
Classification of limonite into different types was undertaken: and, by means 
of d etailed geochemical sampling, the Olltlir,e and centre of the 1111olllal:' wcrl~ 

determined . Test drilling, if justified by geological and geochemical re' ~llt<;, 

was then carried out. 

Tn this r eport: the word limonite is '118ec1 as a field term for hydl'ons irol1 
oxides, which may include some' hematite'. 



"B-'or definition,; and ~enerHI flis~\lssion of the term.s and methods ll-:,:,ed in 
leached-outcrop interpretation, the reader is referred to the excellf'nt summary 
given by McKinstry (1949, pp. 283-:276). 'rhis snmmary contains a fnll 
uibliogra p)lY of standarcl paper~. 

GANGUE. 

Before giving the ddailed de.';cription and di.;,cnssioll of the YHriOlll; limonitie 
t.ypes and their significance, the illfhH'ncc of the gangue, which pal·tly gO\'('rlls 
1 he chemical proces:.; of leaching, has to b,-~ briefly dii>cu!-;sed. 

ln General, the leaeiwd outcrops of the Brad:':; Creek mineral fil~ld occur 
in gl'aphitic slate,-; al:d quartz. Quartz, filling sheared zones 01' faults, is com mOil, 
and is, in many places, relat(~d to OCClJlTenc{'s of cellular lilllonite. The quartz 
is chemically inert and does not modify solutions formed during oxidation and 
lcachi.u·g of .,;ulphiclf's. The graphitic slates and the conglolllerates (the matrix 
of the conglomerate is slaty) can he regarded as Ycry I:;low neutralizers: their 
neutralizing po,,,e1' is clue to the presence of sericite. 

Calcite and limestone, which are .<;trongl .... neutralizing, arc knmnl to exist 
or.ly in rf'stricted area.;; in the Brock's Creek district. Diamollll drilling revealed 
that the massive hematite occurring' along the ]Jo"'ley I~ine (east of Cosmopolitan 
] lowley Mine, Plate 4) is nnclerlain hy erystalline limc.;.;t"olle-a circllmstance 
which has a bearing on the discm:sioll of the formation of massiye hematit.e in 
the area. However, limestone gangue wa;, 1I0t foulld ,,·ithill felTuginotts (1eposits 
occurring in graphit.ic slates alld conglomerates. 

The lill1Ol:ite of the Brock's Creek distriet lIIay be classified as follows:

(i) fine cellular limonite·. 

(ii) eoarse cellular limolJite. 

(iii) fine sJlollge limoni teo 

(iy) coar;;e spollge limonite. 

(Y) hOlJeycomb limonite. 

(vi) hotryoidal limonite. 

(yii) strncttll·cle.':s limonite. 

(viii) hematite. 

(i) Pine Cellular Limonite. 

Thc majOJ' cell walls l"fWg'E' horll 0.1 mill. to 0.:1 llIlll. ill thiekness. The 
walls are compo.'>ecl of silica and limonitE'. 'rhe high percentage of silica-tlJl ·co 
80 per cent. of the wall-substallcp-is a point of considerable interest. 'I'he 
Jtdwork cor.nt'cting the major cell\\'alls is friable and eonsist.-; nlilinly or dad;: 



hrown e<ll"th:- limolli e, O"'ing to the low, ilica content. the wehwork is not , 'cry 
rigid and relic;tructul"e are common, )la.101' ancl minor t"pllwall (\1'(' coatl'd 
with dark hrow11 to black il'idl\.,c '1)t limolJtp'pilch or "'ith a \'PI' ," thin layer of 
hematite, Pulverulent limonite a. ce!J"',l11 c0ating i. , in mo 't plal:c" ahsl'lIL 
B,.,tryoidal limonite wa, chs(;l'\'pd 011 "OllW major wall ... , UpI1PJ'all.', tht' cells arc 
empty and puh-ernlent limOllite fiIlil.~ i" ~Omlll')11. 

Fig, I.-Fine cellular limonite; Anomaly C, Howley Line ; 2 x natural size, 
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Th(' tructure. · studied Sll~g-{''>t tlI"t th, jjl\(' cdllliar limonite i., deri,'ecl fl'om 
nl phidt' comi~til1l! of chalcoJlyrite. p."ritt'. gal('na. and . phalerit. T11e 

admixture of m'rite is ('on. ·i(/t'rahlr. judging- hy the ah>;('II(:(' of any appreciabll' 
amom:t of pulwrult'nt indig'Plloll .... limonit(· Hlld h~' tll\' lll','sellc(' of irides(:cnt 
limonitic pitch (:oating'''' JIo\\'cn'l·. no dpfinih' estima[p (:an be Illad(' r(>g'arding 
the ratio of l>y1'it(' to ('u-Pb-ZlI sulphide,. It i" ~tlg-g('st{>cl that thi>; ratio JllW,t 
Ill' higher than ;): 1. 

Fig. 2.-Fine cellular limonite showing gradation into coarse cellular limonite. 
Anomaly B, Howley Line ; 2 x natural size. Note the high silica content of the major 
cellwalls and the relatively thick coatings of the webwork and some of the cellwalls. 

Fine cellular boxwork g'enel'all,v grades into eoars(' eellulell' bOXW01'k or illto 
~ponge limonite. 

( ii) Coarse Cellula!' Limonit e. 

The cell wall ' range from O. mm. to 0.5 111m. and in places to 0.1 lllIll. In 

thickne. s. The thickness of the webwork wall., varies from 0.0:; to 0.1 mID. 

The diameter of cayiti s is considp.1'abl~· g-!' 'atel' than ill the fille boxwork. 
Diameters of ,4 and 3 IDm. have been rnea:ur d het ween major walls. 

The webwork is only rarely developed, in contrast to fine cellular limonite, 
and the relics are coneentra.ted in the corners of two major walls. 
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Fig. 3.-Coarse cellular boxwork, empty cells, and relics of webwork. Rising Tide; 
natural size. 

Pulverulent limonite of icdigenoll origin i::. ab...,ent. TIl(' crllwalls (major 
and webwork) are coated with limonitic pitch or different colour. '. The silica 
('rntent i;" high in the major wall:. and low in the web\\'ork. similar to the 
distribution ot 'ilica in fine cellular limoLite occurring in thc al·PiI. In many 
plac ,however, high ilica content in webwork was ob.·erved. 

The structure of the coarse cellular limonite .;110'g .-t , an ori"inal pyrite
chalcopyrite mineralization with a very I11gh content of p.nik Deriyativ . of 
'pllalerite are also as ociated with thi type of limor:.ite. 

Of peciai interest is the limonite type collected from the ~o .. ' an of the 
Iron Elo"" ~Iip. e (Fig. 4). The walls of the boxwork are thick and continllc 
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in a strajoht line oYer th limit. of several c,n·ities. In mo::,t places, the junction 
between the major wall and wc·bwork LOS thickened. 'I'll ", angle between th e waU ' 
fit. the requirement. or .' phaleritl' bOXWOl'k (35°-35 '). The wall.; show a \ ery 
low content of sili ca anc1 con. is! main I:, of daJ'k hrowll limomte. 

Fig. 4.-Coarse cellular limonite showing gradation into cellular sponge, suggesting 
sphalerite derivation. Cavities partly filled with maroon pulverulent limonite. Iron 
Blow Mine; 2 x natural size. 

'fhe sulphide millrrals occnrring in thc 
110~~f('ld (19370 ), :11'1' p~'l'ite , sphalerite. 
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(:(lalcoPYl'ite. 'l'he proportion of pyrite eem~ to be oyer ;0 per cent. The 
hoxwork represented in Fi..,.. 4 118 been deriYed from ,;phaieri e and . how . CO:1l' e 
hoxwork grading into "ponge structurE. 

( iii ) Fine ~ pOlloe Limonite 

l"inc i'pOllg'E' limoni1 p il-i not a;, abur..dalll as nne 01' coar"e cellular boxwork, 
TIl(' few o(:cnrl'('nc(\ encoUl:tered in tIll' Brock'. ('reek area arp good example: 
of fin£' -;pCIIlg'(' ... trllctul';'. Tit' eens are of irJ'C'gular happ alld no dil;tincl 
paraUpj structlll'e i8 clt'wlnpe I: thl' cplh\lllb <11'e extr 'l1lel~' nJ:e aJlcl only partly 
fillpd with j>uln'l'ulcilt lilllonit : tIll' indig'eT!on limonite fillinl! tht· caYitit' is 
of ,\'ellow or dark maroon 'niout' aJhl partl." coal ' tIlt' cdh\1:tlb; (111(1 til silica 
('0ntt'llt of til<' relhl'all .. j;, \'('l'~ ' 111"11, 

Fig. 5.-Fine cellular sponge grading into fine cellular limonite suggesting sphalerite
pyrite mixture. Anomaly C, Howley Line ; 2 x natural size. 



OJ allual change. ' from fine cellular :,ponol' to fine (,pilular limollilt' are common. 
p'ine cellular limonit and sponge ' UO'gl ·t clel'iYalioll from :mlphide of 
:phaleJ'it('-pyrit(, compo.·ition. 

( iv ) ('oorse I.: pOl/ge LimoJlite. 

Coarse . ponge a: I'tpresentt-'d b~- .ollle of the 11'on Blow limonitt' .... ( Fig",. 
1 and 6) is rare in the areas inYestigatl'd. Lil1lollitic . ]longe ~imilar 10 those 
(weuning in tli(' 11'0)) Blow go. san ,va funnd onl:' in tIlt' Yieinit~· of .1\nolllell), 
H. ~Iowl('y Linp. 

Fig. 6.-Cellular sponge sugge5ting sphalerite. Iron Blow Mine ; 2 x natural size. 

The ceUwalls, of il'l'egular shape, art' wry thick and consi'-'t of :-;iliceoll~ 

lilJlonite of dark brown coloul' . The walls ill'C cuaf('d with pitch of iridesct'nt 
lustre. This sponge, which show .... , on weathel'ell surract's. a t.'·J)(' of limonite 
:-:imilal' to sponge-stalaC'titic limonit e, closel~' rl'"L' 111 hk., t hl' . pongp st rnctuJ'(' 
of sphalerite derivation described b~' BOSWl>1l and Blanchard (19:14 J . 

The cells are partly filled with il li/!,ht JII11rOOIl plIlwl'nll'llt lilllonilt" 

(y) Honeycomb Limonite. 

Honeycomb limonite, describl'd by InanchaJ'{1 ( ]!l;i!J ) . call b(' clPClrl,v 
l'I'co)!nizrcl in o'ome leached outcrops of t11(' Brock's ('l'l'ek <Ina;,. 
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Fig. 7.-Honeycomb limonite. Rising Tide area; natural size. Note cubic shape of 
cells and varying size of cavities. 

}Iajol' cell.' of "'ell-defined cubic shape are· connected b~' 'very 'mall cells, 
111. '0 of ·ubic'hape. The cellwalJ · are yery thick and con'i t mainly of i1ica 
\\ ilb YPJ'~- little lim OJ I it·. Ko \rebKork j. dcyeloped. TIle cp,lls are '()lllpletel) 
(>mpty and the cel1wall.· are pan.i)' coated with reddish-brown ]Jnh'erulent 
limonite, which tbinly covers the wall. This boxwork i belieTed to be derived 
hom mas.'iYe pyrite. 

( vi ) Botl yoidal Limonife. 

TIH' botryoidal limonite COll. i t of thin layers of exotic limonitf' which 
form. ' small well-rounded nodule.', 
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Fig. 8.- Botryoidal limonite. Anomaly B, Howley Line ; n a tural size. 

'l'he iron oxiclp i;; llematite, a "ery small pl'oportion of which iii specularite. 
The nodules an' (leep black and iridescent. Formation of the exotic limonite 
was fayoul'ed along: eleayage and joint vlane,', where botryoidal <.:rust::; np to 
.! inch thick were depO!:;itec1. The botryoidal limonite i;; of pyritic orig:in; Imt, 
a thi., type is classified as ('xotic limoJlite. the primary flom' e of the limonite 
('annot be determined. 

(vii ) .c::./rllctlll'eleiiS Limollite. 

The graphitic slates are impregnated with limonite, '\\'hich occurs in scams 
along bedding or cleavage ]JJanes. As a rule, the limonite is structnrele~', of 
red-marooll to urown-yellow colour. and definitely of exotic nature (transported 
over long distaJlces). 

In a few places, however, indications {)f the former presence of disseminated 
!>ulphide.· along ihe bedclillg plane'; wel'e ouservccl. The <.:avities .formerl~· 

occupieil. by the sulphide mineralization I'Ire empty, but r('lic-strnctl11'(,s in the 
form of webwork remnants have been observed. A little puherulent brown 
limonite coats the corner of the ca\'itie,<; and portions of the web-work. 
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Fig. 9.-Silicified slate with little mineralization par allel t o the bedding planes. 
Remnants of webwork exist in some of the elongat ed cavities. Limonitic fog or h alo is 
a bsent. Howley Line ; 2 x natural size. 

The rock j " hi:rhl .\· fl'ITIlI.("illOll .· alld tIlt' ahst-'nct' of halos or fog' of limonite 
lIIak('s I he illtl'l'pn'lation of tltt' rplic-.tl'uttnre wry difficult. The results of 
drilling unclf'l" ' imi lal' ontcr op. Ml!!gC',·t 1hat til(' .str11ct urele: ' limonite rrprC' 'C'nt 
mineralizHtioll cOll"istil1~ mainly of p~"I'itl' . 

(yiii ) JIII/ttlli/e 

Thl' IWlIlHtitt' . a;, 1111'111 iOlH'cl aln'ad~·. i.., !!t'I1t'I'al\~' l'l'. tricted to ft'l'rugillon 
drpo:it" Oil the margin uf the alllphibolite. The width of the depo 'it , rangC'. 
from .) TO 10 feet. 1>11t atl'ullIulatiolls of ht'llla itl' np to 20-30 feet in width 
were found . 

'l'hl' l' (1t'!)O ' it. , cOlI'i"t l'nlil·t·I~· of lll'matilt'. which ill mo.'lt place. j ' of very 
fLIf' !tralll. ~)leclllar iron j dt'\'(,loped and i. a. ociated mainly with coar'er 
I!raillt'd ht'lllatirt'. Thi toar.'e-l:!rained hematite occur. in layer ' which indicate, 
wilh tlll'it' t'lll'w(] outiillt'. a pos 'ihlt' .'t'gJ' gation ill pre-exi ,tent ('a \' iti{' . . 
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Fig. lO.-Hematite, massive and fine-grained, with cavities coated thickly with layers 
of coarse-gr ained hematite. Howley Line, near N o. 2DDH, 2 x n atural size. 

The genesis of the lWDlatite deposits, which are found along the Howley 
Line and in the Ban Ban area. is not clear, but the following observations throw 
some light on the matter:-

(1 ) Drilling below one of the most proJllint'nt hf'J11atite outcrops reyealed 
that, bel 0\\' water table, the massive hematite is underlain by 
crystalline limestone still containing a small percentage of hematite 
as well as sporadic pyrite-chalcopyrite mineralization. Apercu 'sion 
drill hole put down b:--- J_ 11. Smith in the 'Ban Ban area revealed 
the presence of considerable p.rTite beneath hematite. Iu neither 
case did the massi VI' hematite persist in the pl'imar,V zone and it is 
definitely a cappLng only. 
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(2) Geochemical reconnaissance testing did 110t sl1ol\- ilny posItlye t.ests 
for coppel- Irithin the hematite; and this, together with the (h'illing 
resnlts, shows that it does Hot overlie payable copper ore_ 

(3) The hematite deposits are coml1lonl~- found ncar the contact of 
amphibolite sills, 

The results of No, 1 DDH show that some of the hematite is pl'obabl~- of 
primary origin, but that the dense capping has heen prodnced by ;;econdary 
processes_ Thc rapid neutralization or it'on-bearing solutions by the limestone 
llHl)' haye been an importrll1t factor in the accumulation of the iron oxidc_ 

C_ J, Sullinll1, who has inspected the hematite outcrops at Mount Oxide, 
Queensland, belieyes that these may be similar to- those at Brock's Creek, 
Blanchard (1939) considered that these deriosits were entirely primal'.'", bllt 
Sulliyan points out· that thry han1 been formed oy replaccmcnt of 
dolomite and limestone, and that, in appearance and texture, the .~dollnt Oxide 
hematite is vcry similar to that at Brock's Ct'eck. The climatic conditions jn 
the two areas arc Yery similar. rnitinl drilling h,v "Broken Hil1 South IJlmitecl, 
although it has found some Ilrnwtitc, has 'also illtel'seded cxtensil'e p~Titic 

mineralization, and there is JlO ohvious "gossan" at the sllrfacc which conld 
he correlated with this, except the IH'matitc. 

Tllin cappings of hematite, overlying disseminated sulphide, hal'C also been 
seen by Sullivan at Monnt Paintel', South _l\lL~tralia. 

~iAIN l!"EIWUGINOUS DEPOSITS, 

(i ) Howley JAne_ 

The main structural featUl'es, together "'ith the gold deposits along die 
Howley ]~ine, haye been described aboye by Sullinm. 

The ferruginons deposits are confinf!d to "[\\-0 distinct areas within the 
Howley I~ine, namely:-

(n) That portion of the Howle~' Lille extending to the sOIlt.h-east of the 
Cosmopolitan Howle.\' l\fine. 

(b) 'l'he area to the north of Ivlount Pacqlla I in (in t.his report called the 
Mount Paequalin a rca)_ 

These deposits were mapped by the geologists of the Aerial, Gcological and 
Geophysical Survey of N-orthel'll .A llst.!'a lin in ] !J3D (Plate 1), but no detailed 
study was undertaken. 

(a) The Ea.ste'rn Howley Lhw (Plate 4) .-The follol\-ing discllssion will be 
<;ntirely l'cstt'icted to the south-eastern portion of the Ho\\-ley Linc commencing 
at the Cosmopolitan Howley :Mine (Plates 4,5 and 6). 

The ferruginous beds in this IIt-ea are situated on the north-eastern limb of 
a north-west-crly pitching anticline; the general dip of the beds is about 7[, 

degrees to the north-east. To the south-ea.'>t of the Cosmopolitan Howley i\'Iillf) 
OCCUl' t.wo major drag-folds which effect a change in strike from 3000 to 360". 
The~- llre of special interest, because gossanons ontcrops giying' high copper test;.; 
are confined to the nOl,es of the drag-folds. 
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The distribution of the two main types of deposit-hematite and limonite
bearing graphitic slate-is shown on Plate 4. 

a. The massiye hematite deposits occnr at intenals oyer a length of 8,000 
feet, extending south-east of the Cosmopolitan Howley l\iine. They are best 
seen between the mine and the road joining Brock's Creek siding to the Stuart 
Highway, where deposits up to 30 feet wide occur. South-east of the major 
drag-fold, "'hich is situated ]-} miles south-west of the Cosmopolitan Howley 
Mine, massiye hematite deposits are absellt. 

Geochemical testing of the hematite outerops for copper gaye negative 
results. 

A test drill-hole (sec Plate 4 and Appendix, DDH No.1) reyealed that the 
massive hematite is a capping oyer crystalline lill1estolll~. '1'his limestone is in 
contact with amphibolite. 'rite high concentration of iron oxides in these 
ferruginous deposits and tIle absence of allY boxwork lHl\'e bern already 
discussed. 

b. The ferruginous deposits related t.o grapllitie slates and conglolllerates 
are of more importance and interest. '1'he fenuginous sedillJellts extend 
eontinuously from the Cosmopolitan Howley :Mine foJ' 3 miles to 1he south-cast 
(Plate 4). The graphitic slates, which cany th e principal mineralization in t.he 
area, are underlain by a thin layer of conglolllc.l'ate "'hich can be used as a 
marker-bed. 'rhe pebbles of the conglomcrates are qllartzitic alld, ill general, 
are markeclly elongated. In somc place·s the pebbles are 1 to 2 feet long, but the 
ayerage length is 2 to 4 inches. The matrix consists of sandy and ;;lat~· material, 
and, in places, t.he cong'lomerate is hematite-bearing. The iron oxidc apllc·ars to 
be exotic, judging by its composition, and hence does not indicate the preSf'nce 
of any primary sulphide mine·ralization within tlle conglomerate itself. 

'1.'he graphitic :;lates, "'hich are commonly impregnated with limonite and 
which include, in places, indigenous limonite with boxwork, \ycre tested by 
.geochemical mcthods (Sokoloff et aI., 1952). Three· slllall areas showed distinct 
and well-defined copper anomalies, although positiYe test.s of \'al'ying intensit~· 
were obtained alollg the ent.ire line of g,raphitie slate.';. Sub:;eqnent detailed 
mapping in the yicinity of the high copper tests l'eyealec1 the existence of slJlall 
leached outcrops composed of cellular limonitc of a nnmber of t.ypes. The 
classification and significance of these limonites ,\'ere discus.')ed in an earlicl' 
section of this report. The three anomalies were designated A, Band C. 

Anomaly A.-Anomaly .A, situated ~- mile east-south-cast of the Cosmopolitan 
Howley Mine (Plate 4), ,\,as noted in rod,,') cOllsisting mainly of limonitic 
graphitic slates which gan· relatively high copper readings, although no cellular 
lilllonitc wa;.; obser\'ed. Thc anomaly lies within relati\'ely nndistnrbed graphitic 
slates with no marked folding, faulting', 01' shearing, apparent. Drilling (No.4-
DDI-f) of this anomaly ga\'e resnlt;; wlJich indicated that -only pyritic 
mineralization cxists ,,,ithin thc graphitic slat.es. 'rlle- p~']'ite is confincd to the 
clea\,ilge and joint planes (i:ice Appendix, DDH No.4). 
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The area does not warrant further testing. The evidence of this geoclJe-lIlical 
anomaly is not supported by the occurrence of limonite boxwork. 

Anomaly B.-Anomaly 13 occurs on a drag-fold 400 yards ca:>t of the 
intersection of the Howley Line with the Stuart Highway (Plate 4). It shows 
two distinct centres of high test-yalues, and occupies the wholc length of the 
drag-fold. The two centres are clearly related to the principal change,,> of strike. 
A geological map with geochemical result:> is presented as Plate :). 

Graphitic slates interbedded with conglomerates form a distinct footwall. 
The leached outcrops are concentrated in two localities: on the northern nosc of 
the drag-fold, and in the north-eastern outcrop. Abundant cellular limonite 
occurs on the northern nose of the drag-fold; Iwre, fine cellular limonitc:,; 
predominate, and the study of these types suggests that they represent primary 
sulphide mineralization of chalcopyrite-pyrite composition. Thc p.\Tite content 
must be considerable, judging by the absence of any appl'eciahle quantity of 
puh'erulent limonite. 

Cellular limonites similar to the types fOlmd 011 leached olltcrops at the 
Iron Blow Mine were observed on joint· planes within the north-eastern outcrop. 
The limonite occurs entire.ly along joint planes and attains a· thickness of 4 to ;) 
inches only. Comparison with material collected hom the Iron Blow :Mine 
suggests that these cellular limonites represent a sphalerite mineralization. 

Botryoid<11 limonite., representing pyrite mineralization, occurs abundantly 
along' joint planes, trending 230 0 and dipping 18 0 south-east, jll the footwall. 
}{ost OeCUlT€ncc!> are confined to the area in "'hich cellular limonite snggests 

. sulphide mineralization. 

The limonite of the principal leached outcrop i~ confined to jrregular 
cayities and lenses embedded in the graphitic slates, which suggests that the 
sulphides occur in irregular patches. 'rest drilling of this deposit rc·vealed only 
pyritic mineralization; for further details sec Appendix, DDH No.2. 

Althongh this gos,<;an is not to be compared in size with that of the Iron 
Blow orebody and although the. testing didl10t renal any appre·eiable amount of 
mineralization other than pyrite, it may oyerly a small orebody of probably 
sphalcrite-galena composition with a minor admixture of chalcopyrite. This 
assumption is based mainly on the occurrence and kind of limonite occurring 
"'ithin the· area. Howeyer, the results obtained do not justify further testing. 

Anomaly C.-This concentration of limonite i~ situated on the drag-fold 
which occurs approximately 2,500 feet north-west of the intersection of the 
Howley J.Jine and the Stuart Highway (sec Plate 4). 

The footw<111 rocks consist of hematite-bearing slate~ and conglomerates; 
th0 conglomerate is well exposed in the northern portion of the area (see Plate 
6). Tw(' major outcrops of limonite occur: one is. on the southern, synclinal, 
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portion of the drag-fold, and the other is offset in minor folds on the northern 
continnatioll of the drag-fold. At the nose of the drag-fold , there is u? 
minel'a lization within the graphitic slates, which are separated from the 
cOllglomcrate.~ of the footwall by a body of amphibolite. 

The gos.:;an ill the northern part of this area is 100 feet long and :i0 feet 
wide 1111(1 is .-;ituated Oil a fmdt striking at 32io. The dip of the fault plane 
is 5ao to thc south-west. The fault is " 'ell exposed "'here it displaces the footwall 
conglomerat.{'s (Plate 6). 

}'ine cellular boxwol'k ancllimonitic sponge (Fig. ]) are· the principal types: 
1hey pr()lHlhl~' represent spbalerite-galena mineralization . Some of the structures, 
howeyer, slIggest the pr('senee. of chalcopyrite, the existence of which may be 
regarded as confirmed by the positiYe copper tests. The concentration of high 
eoppel' yallle.~ in_ this re.~tricted area confirms the· geological eyidence for 
sulphide lIliilcralizatioll represented at the surface b~' leached outcrops. 

'fhe limonite occms in caYities and lenses similar to those· of the leached 
(,"temps of Anomaly 13 ann the two OCClll'l'enCeS are essentially similar. 

Thc limonitic outcrops in the southern part of this area, sit.uated ill the 
synclinal portion of the drag-fold, consist mainly of graphitic slates impregnated 
with limonite. A litt.le cellular limonite of pyritic deri"ation was found. 'l'his 
ferruginous deposit shows a "ery definite geochemical anomaly but is not 
rcgllrded as ycry ])J'omisillg because of the almost complete absence of eelllllar 
lilllonit.e . 

. A It hough one /.('st drill-hole (see ,A ppendix, DD11 No. :l) re \'(~aled only 
dissemina1 ed pyrite, the area. of the major allomaly llIa~ ' represent. a small 
orehody; a t this st.age. of kno\\·ledg'c. howcyer, no further testing is warranted. 

(b) M (mn t PaC(j1wlin .Ilrca..-'l'he. ':Monnt Paellualin area , situat.ed 2 llliles 
north of lrIount l'acqnalin (Plate 1) , is accessible by bush track yia Howley 
~icling. 'fhe fl'rrllginolls deposits represent the most northerly extension of the 
Howl ey Line and are to be correla tt'C1 with the deposit.;;; sonth-e8.'it of the 
Cosmopolitan Ho\y!cy }\fine. 

A well d e\'e1opecl ferruginous quartz breccia is closely assoeiated with tIle 
graphitic slat.es and the conglomerates. l<'erruginous deposits \\'ithin the graphitic 
slates are very slllall and are eompose·d mainly of strllctul'el e.~s lilllonite. SlIlail 
lenses of cellular limonite of probable pyrit.ic clerinltion also OCCIll'.· 'rile 
ferruginous quartz hreccia ,- which form s the principal ferruginolls deposits in 
the Monnt Pacqnalin area, contaills cellular limonite, hnt in ge.neral the lilllOllit(~ 
i<; stl'1lctllrel('ss and exot.ic. 

Oeoehelllical t('sting did not reveal tiny distinct anolllaly, although SOllie of 
t.he ,sa mples of the feri'ngillons quartz breecia gaye positiYl! copper reactions. 



(ii) Howlcy siding to Bcn's Gossan. 

A line of felTllginolls deposits clo:;ely follows thc trend of the· Brock's Creek 
GI'anite and occurs within its metamorphic aUl'eolc (PI.ate 1). 

From a point 1 mile east of Howley siding, the ferruginous deposits extend 
in a line of scatte·red ol1terops for approximately 10 miles in a north-westerly and 
northern direction. ·Within this large area, only the Howley siding gossan and 
its immediate northern extension is of any significance for the occurrence of 
~ulpJlide mineralization. Although only slllall leached ontcrops haye been found, 
It great yaricty of boxwork has been noted. Results of ge-oiogical and geochemical 
work are presented on Plate 7. Between Ben's Gossan, a small area with 
scattered ferrnginon;.; deposits (Plate. 1), and thc northern cxien:;ion of the 
Howley siding gossan (Plate 7), no appreciable amol1nt of cellular limonite was 
found. For this reason, the mapping carried out bet.ween the two gossans is not 
['eprodnced with this report. 

\Vithin the· IIO\dey siding gossan anel its northern extension, the 
l:onglomeratic lIlarker hed is fOllnd only in the northern portion of the area 
mapped. 

'1'he ferruginolls deposits-to a large extent only struetureless limonite with 
some small occurrences of ceUular limonite-are closely associated wit.h graphitic 
slates. Quartz, which is "ery cOlllmon in this area, is brecciated in many places, 
,'l1d within these hrecciated portions, cellular limonites with a variety of 
.;;trnetnrt',-; were found. J~illlonite sponge·, fine and coarse cellular limonite, 
botryoidal limonite, and honeycomb limo~ite indicate the presence of pyrite, 
dl1l1copyrite, and sphaleri1 e mineralizations; but the absence of pulve-rnlent 
limonite ill most of the cavities indicates that most of the chalcopyritic 
mineralization is mixed with high proportions of pyrite. 

7.inc Corporation Ltd. arranged for assays of two samples of oxidation 
JlI'odnch; t.aken from the Howle? siding gossan and its northe·rl1 extension, which 
yielded the following results (King, 1949) :-' 

Sample from Howley siding gos."an, 1 mile east of Howley siding-Gold, 
t.race; lead, 0.5 pel' cent. 

Sample frOlll a ferruginous deposit, 1-.l- mile nort.h-west of Howley siding
Gold, trace; lead, 0.:3 per cent. 

Geochemical testing carried out along the outcrops of graphitic slates and 
ferruginous deposits did not reveal any distinct copper anomaly. Low and 
1ll0dcl'ate.ly intense positive reactions always coincide with outcrops of cellular 
limonite with a variety of boxwork. 

'1'he line of ontcrops north of the extension of the Howley siding gossan and 
south of Ben's Gossan, with a few exceptions, gave lleg~ive results, as might be 
expected froll1 the absence of significant quantities of ferruginous material 
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within the graphitic slates. Detailed mapping of the Ben's Gossan area failed to 
proye the existence of large leached outcrops. Sporadic high copper reaction.,; 
c:an be cle.arly related to the OCCUlTence of I-imall pockets of limonite exhibiting 
f>tructures indicative of chalcopyrite-pyrite mineralization. 

A.ll boxwork occurrences are related to quartz vems, and the ratio of 
limonite to quartz is yery low. 

(iii) Mount Ellison to Hi:;i11[J 1'1:dc. 

'rhe area that ('xtcnds froll1 Mount Ellison Coppe.r Minc, 2 miles north of 
Ban Ban Homestead and 10 miles north of Grove Hill siding, to the Rising 'l'ide 
lease.s 1 mile Jlorth of Brock's Creek siding (Plate 1), incilldes the largest 
ferruginous de.posits within the di~tl'ict. 

Graphitic slates and conglolllerates are "'ell represented between the Rising 
Tide shafts and Ban Ban Homestead and form prominent hills. 'fhe gene.ral 
dip of the sediments is uniformly to the south-east. The maill line of ferruginou:; 
deposits is associated with the graphitic slate,.;. Small hematitic deposits aro 
closely associated with amphibolite;; and forlll 11 second linc of ferrugillous 
deposits. 

Detailcd mapping and illtensi\-e g'cochelllical te,<.;ting' ::;hom~d that, "'itlL t.}1C 

exception of deposits at the Rising' Tide prospect, and at J\'rollnt Ellison Copper 
Mine, the line of ferrnginou" deposit::; is not. promisillg. Ont.'iide these. two 
localities cellular limonite, indicati\'e of ~Itlphide mineralization, is sporadic. 
Fol' this rcason onl~' two sections of the geologieal lllap made by the suney party 
in 1950 are included in this report (Plates 8 and 10). 

«((,) .il101tnt Elli~on alld Dan }Jan (Plate 8) .-This area includes the Mount 
Ellison Copper Mine and the adjacent areas to the soutll. A bush track which 
is in rcasonably good condition dllring' th e dry season permits access frOnt 
}.'ountaill Head or from Gl\)Ve Hili. ]n thc ,,-et season, howe,yer, Ban Ban 
Homestead and the ]\:[Ollllt Ellisoll ?llinc are isolated for long periods owing to 
the flooding of large low-lying areas bebycen Ban Ban Homestead and Grove 
Hill sieling, The position of a ronnel' tramway ,yhich connected the l\'Iount 
-liJllison Copper Mille with the Yalll Creek slllelter whe·11 the llline was produeiug 
(1903-1909) still r emains visible over long distances, but the rails have been 
remoyed. A large part of the area is COllll)oscd of amphibolite (Plate 8). 

A narrow "line" of iroll-stained conglomerates and ql1art7.. yeins ai-isociated 
with graphitic slate." cOllllecti-i tile Mount Ellison deposit with large hematitie 
outcrops situated half a mile south of the Ban Ban Home·stead. :B"'ine cellular 
limonite partly coated and filled ,,-ith pulverulent limonite was found in clo.~e 

association with a prominent quartz Yeill three-qnarters of a mile south of the 
mine workings (Fig_ 11). 
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Fig. n.- Fine cellular limonite, cells partly filled with yellow-maroon limonite; partly 
derived from galena, also from chalcopyrite-pyrite. Three-quarters of a mile south of 
Mount Ellison Mine; 2 x natural size. 

A surface plan of the Mount Ellison )Iill ir hO\Y11 a·' Plate 9. 

~\ lthough no cono-Iolllerate, hayc been found. it, em dear that th g'l'uphitie 
"latE', in whieh the eoppt'r dt'PO'lt occur: are identical with thc graphitic slate" 
a;;.:oeiatt'd ,,-itll tht~ fel'l'uginou cl('po'iit~ el 'ewhere in til di tritt, a correlation 
,·hieh wa:-, fir.t made b~- the g'l'oiogi, t. of til Aerial. Geological and G ophy, ical 
llI'\"e~- of XOl'tht'l'n ~\u:-,tl'alia in 1939. 
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1'IHte 9 showli the geolog." of the mine and adjacent areas to the sOllth and 
north, 'I'he copper de'posit is related to an isoclinal syncline in which thc beds 
clip from 67 to 7fi degl'ces to lhe north-east. 'I'he plunge of the fold i;-; fiG c1egl'ces 
to the nOl,th-lIo"th-\I'e:it. A tight antieline whieh sncceed;-; the isoelillal ,'{Yllcline 
to the, Houth-west is well exposed ill a IIlllllher of small open cuts, 'I'he graphitic 
.~I(ttes contain slllall qnal'l,z \"eilJs aile! abllne!ant lIlalachite, wltieh OCClIl'S as 

staillillg' or in yeinlet.s, 

No gossall cOllld he fOllnd aboye the lIIain workings, Lilllllllitiz(~d gntphitic 
slates are present (tnl) conld possibly represent, to some extl'Jlt, a gossan; bllt 
they do not show the celllllar limonite to be expected in a gossan overlying 
massi\"e pyritic ore replaced by chakocite, sneh as is found on the mine dumps, 

Half a lIIile south-cast of Ban Ban Homestead, hematite outcrops in an 
area 350 feet ill length and approximately ]00 feet in width, Detailed 
geological lIIapping revealed onl~' one o(:clIrrenee of (rather poor) boxwol'k 
within the entire lIIass, 'rhe ('ellular limonite, which suggests original pyrite, 
OCClll'S along a erHek which may represent. a f01'lner bedding plane, The 
exist(!lIce or relief lilllonite (Blanchanl, 1944) and sponge limonite was al"o 
noted in olle place, :l\'fost of the lilllonite is stnletllreh~ss and replaces graphitie 
slate , IVlllch of the hematite is massive and the OeelllTCnee is genemlly similar 
to t.hat fOllnd sOllth-east of the Coslllopolitall Howley Mine, 

,', A , SlIIith, prospector, drilled thi::; al'ea in ]949, and logs of. his drillholes 
are illclllded ill H. 1<', Killg's 1'cpOl't (1~J49), The clt'il1ing" I'cvcaled -P'yritic 
milleralization Hlliollnt.ing to 6 to '7 per eellt, of the rock 

Geo(;itclllic1I1 te,~t ing did 110t yield allY distinct allolllaly, althollgh some 
positi\"(~ n'actiom; were obtained, The erratic distl'ibntion and the absenee 
of. eopper ill the two ell' ill-holes ill(licate that t.he mineralization call1lot be of 
great eeOIlOlll ic sign ifkance, 

(Ii) Ilisi'/Ifj 'f 'i(k U 'lnl e ] 1) ,-The Hisillg" Tide ' anomaly is sitllat.e(l 
approximately ] III il(' 1I0rth-east of BI'ock's Creek siding (Plate ]) alld is 
easily aceessible hy an old hllsh track from the siding. 

1t is coincidellt with two old leases, the Rising' '['i<le and the Hope leases , 
'['wo shafts have beell Slink to depths of 100 feet and SO feet "without elw()llIlterillg' 
llIinenllizatioll nthel' than p,\"I'ite, 'rhe gossanolls ollterop of the Rising 'ride 
leases extends over a lellgth of 3,200 feet, 'I'he st.rike of the gl"Cl.phit.ic slates, 
which incillde SOllIe (;ong'lolncratie bc<ls, is 65 degl'ees, 'Yithin the g'ntphitie 
slates, a band of bl'eceiatecl milky qllartz oeCIII'S which f:olltains vllgs HIHI eavit.ies 
of I illlOIl ite, :Marked h, 'ecc iatioll was ob;:el'Ye!l in the ",estel'n portioll of the 
Rising '['i(l!: Olltcl'OP (see Plate 11), '['he dip rang'cs fl'OIlL 27 to li4 degrees 
to the sOllth-east. 

A cross-falllt striking' 830-335 degrees alld dippillg vel"tically clisplaces th(! 
sediments for apPI'oxilllately 20 feet, the eastern side having moved to the 
north-west, 'I'he fault is marked b:v a III ass iY(', sllgary ql1artz whieh is brecciated, 
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Yellow and reddish limonite is abundant and, ill many places, shows strnctures 
which indicate original pyrite and chalcopyrite. Limonitic boxwork of 
chalcopyrite-pyrite, galena, and sphalerite, derivation is mainly concentrated 
at the intersection of the fault with the brecciated qual'tz band in the graphitic 
slates. Cellular limonite is also associated with the quartz breccia which occnrs 
south-west of the fault. 

It is apparent from the dumps that the Hope and Rising Tide shafts, 
which are situated east of the fault, did not intersect any extensive sulphides. 
The most interesting box work is mainly confined to the west of the fanlt; and 
the resu lts of the geochemical tests confirmed that the more important orebodies 
lie there. The centr~ of the anomaly coincides with the intersection between 
the fault and the brecciated qnartz. The extension of the anomaly west of the 
fault is well defined but east of the fault it is cut off abruptly. 

Two slllaller anomalies ,,·ere located on the castel'll exte nsion of the 
olltcrop but, jUdging hy the size of the leached oute.rop and the types of 
boxwork found, they show little promise of concealed orebodies. 

Percussion drilling (P.D.5) carried out by J. A. Smith within the Rising 
'ride anomaly (appendix in repol't by H. F . King, 1949) revealed some pyrite 
and other sulphide min erals amounting to approximately 15 per cent. of the 
rock. 

Althong·h the leached outcrop of the Rising Tide deposit is relatively 
small this prospect may be regarded as ,,-orthy of further testing. The 
well-deyeloped geochemical anomaly and the persistence of limonitic boxwork 
representing" chalcopyrite-pyrite mineralization as ,,-ell as sphalerite-galena 
min-cral,,> justifies flll'th e·r testing. Costea ning should prove the extent of 
limonite derived from sulphide mineralization ,,-ithill the portion of the gossan 
concealed by soil and detritus. 

CONCIJUSIONS. 

. From studies of the leached outcrops, it is clear that primary sulphide 
mineralization exists within the ferruginous deposits of the Brock's Cl'eek area. 
Although pyrite is the most ablmdant sulphide mineral, the types of boxwork 
indicate also the ex istence of sphalerite, galena, and chalcopyrite, in the area. 
'rhe complete or partial absence of pulverulent limonite as cell-fillings suggests 
that the proportion of pyrite in the sulphide minerali7.ation is consider.able. 

The lenticular occurrence of the oxidation products suggests that any 
primary Ol'e occurs in lenses and irregular small bodies. 

The three anomalies of the Howley Line whieh have been tested by means 
of shallow drill-holes have been proved to correspond to very restricteel areas 
of mineralization and do not warrant further investigation. The felTuginolls 
deposits at the Rising Tide leases tested geochemieally, but not by the drill, 
may possibly contain significant sulphide mineralization, although the gossan 
is limited ill extent and does not suggest the presence of a major orebody. 
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APPENDIX. 
DRII,IJIXG RESUIJTS, BROCK'S CREEK DISTRICT. 

l<'ollowing are. the logs of four diamond-drill holes, drilled on the Brock's 
Creek Di.'itrict by the Bureau of }Iineral Resources, Geology and Geophysics 
(luring 19:')0. 

DDH Xo. I. 

Silltation: I,:WO feet north·we~t of road' ('utting, Stuart Highway to Hrock'" Creek·road, !lnd 
i mile south·e:lst of the C",nll'pnlit!ln Howley )Iine (s~c Plate -1). 

/lel/riJlg: :200 0 _Mag. ilel'rcN"i()lI: (i:;o. j,ell.'!I": 25U'. 

0- 2U. 
20- 24. 
24- :~O. 

:W- 40. 
40- ,,3. 
5:~- tio. 
liO- til. 
(il- iti. 
iU- Sti. 
8!i-104. 

104-10". 
10:;-114. 
])4-140. 
140-1iili. 
!iili-158. 
I ,,8-Hi I. 
WI-Hi5. 
W'j-I iii. 
Ilii-lliS. 
IhS-li4. 
li4-li:;. 
I i5-230. 
2:10-231. 
2:11-2:n. 
2:Ji-242. 
242-244. 
244-2,,0. 

l)Jo;:";CHIl'TlOX. 

Xu t;on~; s1udge. 
Dark green !lmphibolite. 
Amphiholite !lnd transition to "late. 
Xo core; probably slate. 
Slate with a "mall amonnt "f amphiholitic mlltelial. 
Amphiholite and slaty hands. 
Slate. 
Amphibolitt>. 
Xo core. 
Amphibolite. 
Amphibolite \lith <juartz ,tringers. 
Amphibolite. 
Aluphihoiite ~oJlta illin!! hewn titl' it lid u('('a..;ioll:tl llunrtz ~tringe:·5. 
Amphibolite. 
Amphibolite and hcnHltitl'. 
Limestone, crystalline, with hematite. 
Limestone; with amphiholite and hematite. 
"'hite el'\'~talline limestone. 
Hematite-heal in!! lime"tone. 
LinH'stone with traces of pyrite. 
Hematite-hearing Iime~t"ue. 
Limestone with traces of pyrite ,\lid ehah-opyritl'. 
Tran,ition from lillle~tonp ,to green-IJI:,,·k ~ehi5t with tn",cii of pyrite. 
Green-black schist. -
Limpstolle with traces of chalcopyrite. 
Transition· frolll limestone to hlnek :;I"t<';,. 
HI'II,k ,;Iates. 

nUH ~o. 2. 
Situatioll: ·!O1l nln]" ,'a,t of th" intcr~ceti,," of thc 1-1,,\1 ley Lille with the Stllart Highway 

(,~ee Plates' 4, "). 
Ilcal';'lIg: I:ljo ?lfag. /lcPl'c-""ioll: ,):,0 T,PlIglll: WI'. 

FEE'!'. 

0- IU. 
10- 12. 
12- an. 

:l!)- 41. 
41- 4:1. 
4:3- ii2. 
;;2- $0. 

SO- flO. 
nO-Ion. 

100-110. 

110-120. 

-120-12(;. 

Graphitie slate. 
Graphitic slate \lith qllartz ;;trillg"I'; an,] t.ra,,,'" of pyrite_ 
Graphitic slate with IJltartz -;tringer~ aml':;ollle helllatite: "Iudge shows pyrite 

mineralization, 
Helliatite-hearing graphitie :o'hlte (:ulltailling lJuartz fraglnents. 
Brecciated graphitic slate anei qnartz. 
Graphitic ~Iate with quartz strillg"r:;; helllatite. 
Graphitic ,Iate, containing pyrite conC'C'ntJ'aterl lIIainly .with slIlall 'Jllartz strillgers 

in the slate. 
Gnlphitic slate with inl'l'easing pyrite cuntent. 
_-\5 a bo,"e, but poor eore rcc()\"ery. 
Graphitic slate with di,,"cmillated I,yrite (a) as Jine impregnation,> partly layered 

in shearC'd s!'hist, (IJ) ,., lIIa~"i,'" c""r>'" pyrite in cavities "lid with quartz 
stringers. 

_-\.,; abm-e: parallel textnre oi 1>"tll fine and coa I:,e [,'Tite ,trin"crs and empty 
(·aYitie:, in schi~t indi .. ate~ shearing pIli lie,: : IlO illcl:ease ill pyrite content. • 

_-\., nbnye; large empty ('l1yitieo; with relic;: oi pyrite:; and pyrite accompallied hy 
spa rSt.) quartz in Etringer~. 

_-\.,: ahove: inl'J'pased pyrite eontellt; .,hl'aring intl'lI~i'e with graphitie ;;Jiekell,ides, 
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13-1-140. 

140-150. 
l50-1G1. 

nESCBIPTIOX. 

Very pOOl core recv\'ery; graphitic slates ;,howing coarse Jl~'rite and dark rc!l 
earthy hematite impregnation. 

Very poor recO\'ery; graphitic slates. 
Poor recO\'ery; chloritic ,Iate, in places !,herty in appearanee and silicified, 

distinctly he!lded, hematite·hearing, with \'ery ~parsely di,selllinated pyrite, 
(chalcopyrite) . 

DDH No. ;~. 

Situation: iOO yards north-west of intcrscction of the Howley Linc with Stuart Highway 
(see Plates 4, and (i). 

/)earin,y: 180° Mag. licp1'cssioll: 0;3°. [,ell!lth: 211'. 

]r'Kwr. DES('J{(I'TIUX. 

0- 10. 
10- :10. 

:10- 40. 
40- 50. 
50- 58. 

:;8- 02. 
G2- GS. 

G8- 79. 

79- SIl. 

89-115. 

115-120. 

]30-133. 
133-]42. 
142-148. 

148-]:;5. 
] 55-]n8. 
158-lG5. 

Hl5-2] 1. 

Graphitic slate, partly hematilc·lwarillg. 
Graphitic slate replaced cOlnpletel~' h." h.ematite, kaolin in spot~. 
Kaolinitic and hemHtite·hearin~ "late, partly silicified. 
Graphitic slate, sli~htly ,ili(·ificd. . 
Graphitic slate with limonitie (partly ]tematitic) "tringers, rather fluff~· and 

porous. 
Graphitic slate with thin purallcl stringers of p~ ritc. 
Graphitic slat~ conbIining stringers and cracks lilled with silicified .kaolinitic 

snhstanee. 
Gra phi tie slate. with illcreasin)! p~Tite content mostI" finely di~oelllinated in fine 

stringers; cO'lrse p~'rite partlx af!colllpnnie<i hy "ilicified kaolin (due to llydro
"~hennal alteratiOll). 

l\fa 'nly sllldge showing kaolinitic replacement dlle to ]lydrothermal alteration, 
nd plastic graphitie clay containing sparse disselllinate!] p~Tite. 

Main y slud)!e; kaolinitic replrtccment 0f .!!T<1phitic slate; graphitic slate partly 
I eached and showing hematitic stringers. Pyritie mineralizatioll in place':'. 

Ka initic and sericitized tuffaceolls slate, partly hematite-hearing, fine dis
seminated pyrite. 

M.ainly sludge; increased content of p~'Tite in graphitic i5iate (partly plastic, 
hle;lched and helllatite·hearin~.). 

Fine-grained chloritic ~late (tuffaceous) partly hematitE'·hcarin~·. 
Graphitic slate with di"eminated pyrite anel coarser pyrite in quartz stringers. 
Fine·grained chloritic slate (tllffaceous), hleachcli and hematitc-lwaring, clayish 

ill places, calT~'in~ a little pYl ite. 
Graphitic slate with little disseminated p:vrite, plastie in places. 
Sludge; ].'ematite- and kaolin-hearing tllffaceolls chloritic slate. 
Fine-grained amphiholite carr~'ing lli~s('minated arEenopy' ite and little pyrite; 

hcmatite in y('inlets; highly altered (s~rl'entinized anll kaolinitic). 
Coarse- and jine-~rail!ed anlphiholite, serpentinized (filllOllS serpentine on joints) 

almo,t completel~': in plaees eOlllpletcl~· hleached (hydrothermal kaolini7:l
tion). Silicified in p.laces. Carrying p~Tite (suhordinate), hilt Illore arseno
pyrite as disseminatioll (in places in hematite-IJParinp: yeinlet~). Passing at 
210' into amphiholite hornfels. It seems that p~Tite is confined ttl kaolhlitic 
portions. 

DDH NO.4. 
,"Iituation: 2/2 mile east·south·east of the Co'nlol'olibtll Ho\\'le~' ~rine. 
Bearing: 214° Mag. licjJ1'essioJl: 8,°. Leur/lh: 04'. 

0- 20. 
20- 30. 
30- 37. 
37- 52. 
53- 63. 

G3- G9. 

69- 79. 
79- 94. 

DEf4CltIl'TIUX 

Graphitic slatc. with some hematitl'. 
Gl'aphitic slate' with henlHtite on e]ea\'l\ge plane,. 
Graphitic slate, carrying kaolin a.nel hematite in places. 
Graphitic slate: with silieifi"d and hematite·hearin)! hallels follm\'lng the clea\·age. 
Graphitic slate, slightly hleached in places, silicified kaolin in cleR\'age and 

fracture ()pcning~. 
Graphitic slate with kaolin in crack, and coarse p.\Tite on clea\'agc pla1le'3-no 

dissemillated pyrit('. 
As a,lJoyc: pyrite in c1eayage opcnin.!.!.3 \I ith silicified kaolin. 
As ahoye: graphitic slate more kaolinitic; rocks folelecl and fmctured; r,tringer3 

of pyrite. 

By Authority: L. F. JOHNSTON, Commoll\\'(~alth Goyernment Printer, Canberra. 
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